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WEST TfSCAS: Partly cloudy and 
colder tonight; Thursday fair, 

colder in the south and east.
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C O U N T IE S  HEAR 
THEY MUST PAY A 
PART OFWPA CASH

Officials Reply To 
Delegation From 

Texas

SLASH PAYROLLS
Number of Workers 

To Be Reduced, 
Chief Says

WASHINGTON, March 3 (/P i- 
Works progress administration offi
cials told a group of Texans Tues
day they could do nothing to assist 
cities and counties a'hich no longer 
can contribute some part of the 
cost of WPA projects.

The county judges and commis
sioners association of Texas and a 
number of house members iaid be
fore Corrington Gill, assistant WPA 
administrator, and Malcolm Miller, 
regional WPA director, complaints 
that many counties have even “gone 
into the red” to obtain funds to 
purchase materials and equipment 
for projects.

Miller said that with fixed con
gressional appropriations the WPA 
would have to reduce considerablj’ 
the number of men employed if it 
were to devote a larger share of a 
state’s allotment to "non-labor” 
uses.

Gill asserted that if reiief offi
cials suddenly started to provide 
funds for material in ail states they 
would need about $10,000,000 a 
month more than the present ex
penditure of $20,000,000.

W. R. Nelson of Carthage, pres
ident of the association; Henry Cook 
of Fort Worth, WPA projects engi
neer, ai'.d Hale County Judge Harold 
LaPont of Plainview, of the group 
of 16 from the association, cited 
figures showing that Texas’ per- 
man-year allotment—$486—was con
siderably below many other states. 
They asked that the WPA increase 
this basic figure.
. Gill and Miller explained the rate 

was computed from a wage scale 
which business men, as well as la
bor interests, drew up in Texas cities 
and towns. They asserted they could 
do nothing unless this figure was in- 
T.reascd.

Rep. Clyde Garrett of Eastland 
and W. D. McParlane of Graham 
contended the county commission
ers and judges of the state were 
not consulted and would have in
sisted on a higher wage.

Committees from both the asso
ciation and congressmen decided to 
meet tomorrow morning to consider 
lurther action.

Peggy^s Accuser |

Testimony of Mrs. Kathleen 
Larocca, above, before a New 
York grand jury was followed 
by indictment of Peggy Garcia 
and her second husband, 
Michael Larocca, tombstone 
salesman, on bigamy charges. 
Claiming she w'ed Larocca in 
1934 and has three children by 
him. Mrs. Larocca provided a 
sequel to Peggy’s breach of 
promise suit against Violinist 
Dave Rubinotl. which failed 
when Peggy’s first marriage was 

revealed.

INSURGENTS PUSH 
EFFORTS TO TAKE 

V A i m  ROAD
Main Avenue Left To 

Those Leaving 
Madrid

BRITAIN MOVES
Wi l l  Construct 

New Warships 
Soon

80

NEW WILDCAT TEST 
FOR PECOS COUNTY

Adams & Black Moving In 
Material To No. 1 

Masterson

SALE OF 113 LOTS 
MADE FIRST DAY 
OF AUCTION SALE

Favorale Prices Paid 
For Most Of 

Them
Sale of 113 lots at comparatively 

favorable ijriccs marked the open
ing Tuesday of the auction sale of 
lots hr West End, College Heights 
and Garrett Place additions by the 
Imperial Auction Co. C. H. McCall 
said this morning he had expected 
higher prices for some of the more 
choice locations, but with atten
dance reduced by sand storm and a 
large funeral, he felt that the sale 
was highly successful.

Opening at 2 p. in. and 7 p. m. 
again today and Thursday, the re
mainder of more than 700 lots will 
be sold to the highest bidders. Everj' 
lot positively must sell, McCall 
said. He added that in all the his
tory of auction sales conducted by 
his company, a lot had never been 
put up without being sold.

He announced at the beginning of 
tire sale the restrictions governing 
the various tracts and declared that 
no property between Los Airgeles 
and; Houston could be bought at 
auction where the location was as 
fine and the type of resideirccs as 
handsome.

Buyers at the opening day’s sale 
were as follows: (buyers residing 
at Midland unless otherwise speci
fied i A. W. Rutter of El Paso, 3 
lots; Arnold Scharbaucr 2: A. C. 
Francis 2: W. Bryant 2; A. Wad- 
ley 2; E. H. Barron 2; C. W. Daw
son 2; Lena E. Goodmarr 3; Kate B. 
Elkin 1 1/2; Wm. P. Thurman, Big 
Bpring. 3: W. L. Browir 1 1/2; John 
H Kelsey 2: J. M. Bonds 1 1/2; W. 
h. Brown 1 1/2; J. R. Martn 2;
R. E. Throckmorton, Monahans, 2; 
E. H. Barron 3; Mrs. O. R. Jeffers 
i 1/2; K. L. Sappington 3; Aldcn S. 
'Domiclly 1 1/2; P. P. Brown 1 1/2; 
A. A. Ashton, Roseville. Calif., 12; 
Mrs. W. B. E2kin 2: George Calvert. 
Ft. Worth, 3: E. Hazen Woods 3; R. 
K. DcFord. for City Tennis Club, 6: 
Geo. D. Phillips 12; H. A. Gossett 
12; Mrs. R. T. Mobley 2; Roy Stock- 
ard 2: D. P. Weatherred 2; Roy 
Btockard 4; Kate B. Elkin 3; Dana 
M. Secor 2: Mrs. Robert Muldrow 3; 
George D. Plullips 3; H. A. Gossett 
3; A. C. Francis 3: W. P. Schneider 
3.

BY FRANK GARDNER
Material is being moved to a new 

wildcat location in Pecos county, 
Adams & Black No. 1 Masterson, 
1,650 feet from the southeast and 
2,310 feet from the southwest line 
of section 71, block 10. H. & G. N. 
survey. The new test is about five 
miles west of the Masterson pool and 
a mile west of Culbertson & Irwin 
No. 1 Iowa Realty Trust, a small 
producer recently plugged at 1,829 
when its yield fell short of commer
cial quantity.

In extreme western Pecos coun
ty, Humble No. 1 Gray, Delaware 
test in section 94, block 1, G. H. &
S. A. survey, is fishing for bottom 
part of sand pump at total depth of 
1,242 feet in lime.

A. H. Flaherty & Son No. 1 Cun
ningham, Pecos wildcat southeast 
of Girvin in the Rowan-Tong area, 
is drilling at 1,630 feet in lime. It 
logged a slight show of gas at 1,- 
395. Location is in section 25, block 
1, H. & G. N. survey.

Ohio No. 1 Goode, Terrell coun
ty Ordovician wildcat, had drilled 
to 8,993 feet in black sand and shale.

New Producer
Another producer has been com

pleted in the Goldsmith pool of Ec
tor county. Humble No. 2 Cowden, 
wdiich rated 1,800 barrels a day po
tential, based on its flow of 450 bar
rels the last six hours of a 12-hour 
test. It made 702 barrels the first 
six hours. The well is bottomed at 
4,275 plugged back from 4,290, and 
was given 4,000 gallons of acid. Lo
cation is 440 feet from the south and 
2,200 feet from the west line of sec
tion 30, block 44, township 1 north
T. & P. survey.

In the north part of the pool, 
Atlantic No. 1-C Cummins was shot 
with 90 quarts from 4,215 to 4,250. 
the total depth, cleaning itself and 
making a large head two hours after 
the shot went off. It will probably 
be re-shot.

McCamry Extension
T. B. Knox et al No. 1 Jolms & 

Burleson, a half-mile south of Mc- 
Camey production in Upton county, 
pumped a barrel of oil hourly 
through 2-inch tubing and is pre
paring to acidize. It had a slight 
■show of gas at 2,195-2.200, oil at 
2,219-25. 2.244-55. increase in oil 
from 2,270-83, increase in gas at 
2,325, and the main pay from 2,337- 
52. total depth. Operators reported 
300 feet of oil in the hole. Steel 
line measurement had previously 
corrected 2,117 to equal 2.171. The 
prospect is in the north quarter ol 
section 12, block R, T. C. R. R. sur
vey.

Over a mile southeast of McCaincy 
field wells. Roy Brown et al No. 1 
Mayhew, 6.000 feet from the nortlr 
and 1,000 feet from the east line of 
section 10. G. C. & S. F. survey, is 
running 7-inch casing, bottomed at 
1,822 feet in lime.

In southeastern Crane, between 
McCamoy and Crane-Cowden pro
duction, John Hcrt? et al No. 1-A 
Hughes is drilling at 2.405 feet in 
lime, while the same operators' No. 
1-B Hughes, a mile and a half to 
the southeast, has treated with 2,000 
gallons of acid and Is preparing to 
test. It found sulphur water In 
drilling to 2,129 and was plugged 

See (OIL NEWS) Page 6

B Y  A S S O C I A T E D  P RE SS
Insurgents drove hard today at 

the Madrid-Valcncia highway, the 
main avenue of flight of those be
sieged In Madrid.

In that region the fighting has 
raged for three weeks as insurgents 
sought to encircle the city. The 
Navalcarno insurgent command es
timates 2,000 government soldiers 
have been killed and 11,000 have 
been wounded.

On the arms front, Britain an
nounced it would spend $25,000,000 
to construct 80 new warships. Ele
ven thousand officers and men will 
be added to the navy. Tariffs on 
iron and steel will be reduced in an 
effort to obtain munitions and raw 
materials.

FIVE STATES FEEL 
EARTH MOVEMENT; 
D A M A N S  SLIGHT

T r e mo r s  Recorded 
From Canada To 

Kentucky
COLUMBUS, Ohio., Mar. 3 (/P)— 

An upthrusting rock crust in the old 
glacial region of Northwest Ohio 
caused earth tremors Tuesday from 
the Canadian border south into Ken
tucky.

Five states recorded the movement 
wliich brought slight property dam
age around Wapakoneta and other 
Auglaize county, Ohio, villages, all 
near the epicenter.

No injuries were reported.
Some plate glass wmdows were 

broken, cliimncys toppled and plas
ter knocked from walls in Wapa- 
konet, eight miles northwest of Co
lumbus.

Schools in Zancsficld, Ohio, and in 
the hamlet of Anna were dismiss
ed.

Father Victor Stcchscliultc, seis
mologist at Xavier University, Cin
cinnati, where buildings swayed and 
dishes rattled, said the tremor came 
as two shocks, over a period of ten 
minutes, beginning at 9;47;58 a. m. 
He estimated the, epicenter as lo
cated in the vicinity of Lima and 
Bellefontainc, Ohii.

From, as far north as Windsor, 
Ont., across the border from De
troit ,to LouisviUc, Ky., on tlie 
soutii, residents reported quivering 
walls and other phenomena. Indiana, 
Michigan and West Virginia were 
Included in the area.

Wilber Stout, Ohio State geologis 
described the shocks as a natural 
reaction caused by relief of ten
sion in upper strata of rock. The 
entire region, he said, was com- 
ix>sed of old rock deposited by gla
ciers.

“These things arc common; there 
is nothing serious about it.” Stout 
said.

He said sucli shocks could be ex
pected at intervals, although he de
scribed the Middle West as tlie most 
quakeproof district in the world. The 
last earth movement in this section 
was Oct. 31, 1935, when sixteen 
states reported its manifestations.

Stout and other geologists said it 
was unlikely that the Oliio river 
flood of Januai-y had anything to do 
with ihe shocks.

50,000 Chrysler Employes Are Expected To 
Be Affected By Negotiations With The UAW

Awed Crowd Views Hanging of Missourian Who Killed* for Love*

Fascinated onlookers watched a corded noose go around the neck of smiling Hurt Hardy, 31, a few seconds after the above picture was 
taken of the public hanging in Ste. Genevieve, Mo. Then they saw the swift movement of a sheriff’s arm, the springing trap, the 
plunging body. There was-ap uneasy ptir jn.the crowd of 200. A n;|an fainted. Outsidq the pine board walls, 500,persons barred from 
witnessing Missouri’s first public execution in a century, milled noisily. The farmhand who had killed blond, 19-year-old Ethel Fahne

stock “so no''one else could have her,”  was pronounced dead 20 minutes after his body dropped through the trap.

AHORNEY MAKES 
A D D R E ^T O  CLUB

Independence Day of The 
State is Subject 

Of Talk

Paris Chef, Weighing 437, Eats
Lightly as Fattest Frenchman;

SAN ANGELO RODEO 
TOOPENSATURDAY

Seven Special Acts to Be 
Daily Features Of 

Stock Show

SAN ANGELO. Mar. 3. (Spl). — 
Seven special acts will be featured 
at the dally rodeo performances dur
ing the Fat Stock Show beginnhig 
next Saturday. Culberson Deal, 
manager has announced. There 
are two women trick riders, one 
male fancy rider, two trick and 
fancy ropers, one trained horse with 
his master and a clown with his 
trained mule.

Pauline Nesbitt and Rehie Shel
ton are the women riders. Miss 
Nesbitt is new at the show here but 
has a ’’bag of riding tricks.” Miss 
Slielton was here last year and 
was one of the performers.

Dick Griffith is back again with 
liis trained riding horse.

Bob Calen and Chester Byers 
will twirl their lariats between 
events each afternoon. Both are 
tops in their line and have appear
ed here previously. Calen will be 
the announcer of the events while 
Byers will serve as one of the rodeo 
judges.

Murle Alexander, Vancourt youth, 
with his trained horse, “Smoky” 
has been signed for a seven-minute

Commemorating the observance of 
Texas Independence Day, Joe Mims, 
Midland attorney, delivered a very 
interesting address on the subject 
at the regular weekly luncheon of 
the Midland Lions Club today noon, 
the speaker relating facts leading 
up to the signing of the Declaration 
of Lidcpendence, and citing the 
various reasons why such a step was 
taken. Lion Mims stated that a 
general consultation of all Texas 
colonists was called In November of 
1835 by Stephen F. Austin, and that 
on March ], 1836, 59 delegates met 
at Washington on the Brazos for 
a second meeting. Th group unani
mously voted to declare the inde
pendence of Texas on March 2, 1836 
and that the Declaration of Inde
pendence was signed on March 3. 
He briefly cited the development 
that has taken place in Texas dur
ing the past 101 years.

A committee was appointed by 
President John P. Butler to assist 
the chamber of commerce in secur
ing rooms for delegates who will at
tend the annual state convention 
of the Christian Church here the 
first week in May. The committee 
is composed of Dr. J. B. Thomas, 
Clint Myrick, Dr. L. W. Leggett, J. 
Howard Hodge and Butler.

Lester Short, local druggist, was 
voted into the club as a new mem
ber, and the transfer of Boyd Scott 
from the Iraan Lions Club was ac
cepted.

The club went on record as favor
ing improved mail service to and 
from the east, each club member in
dicating a willingness to sign a pe
tition, requesting additional mall 
service, which is now being cheu- 
lated.

Guests present included Charles 
Woodward of Port Worth and Boyd 
Laughlin of Midland.

The luncheon was served by the 
Busy Bee Club.

PARIS. Mar. 3 (U.R)—Only a few 
days after the death of Prance's 
fattest man. a successor was foimd 
to take his laurels. He is Jean Bonna 
v.'lio is reputed to liavc weiglicd only 
POO grams (1.98 lbs.) at his birth 
and began to grow fat, like his 
predecessor, after the war.

Bonna, who is one of Paris’ cliam- 
pion chefs, was a strange case at 
ins birth in 1892. Tlic doctors fear 
cd he would never live, and his 
first 28 days in tliis world were 
spent inside an incubator.

Prom 1907 to 1914 Bonna lived 
and traveled in Frcncli Indo-China 
and was known as one of the skin
niest men in tlic Fi'cnch colony 
there. By the time tlie war came he 
was just about normal weight, 171, 
and about 5 feet 10 inches tall. He 
was accepted as a pilot and receiv
ed the War Cross and several ci
tations for liis bravery and skill in 
combat.

“ I was so thin,” he reminisces 
now, “ that I just passed between 
the bullets.”

Predecessor Weighed 539
Johannes Bethinier, Prance’s for

mer fattest man, went through al
most the same cxiierioncc. He lost 
an arm in the war and the loss 
.seemed to upset his metabolic rate. 
He grew fatter and fatter until 
the day of liis deatli on Feb. 6, 
wlieii lie weiglicd 539 pounds. Bonna 
seems to be on tlie same road to 
fame.

Demobilized and put back on nor
mal rations as a cook in a restau
rant, he suddenly saw the airow 
on the seales mounting swiftly. In 
1923 he began to worry, having risen 
to the new weight of 253. By 1931 
he had risen to 341 pounds.

Then Bonna reasoned he had bet
ter do something about it.

“ I decided to go on a diet,” he 
told reporters, "and decided not to 
cat any bread, drink my wine, use 
sauces. It was a trying experience.
I stood it for several weeks and

then went to a weighing machine. 
What a joke! While I had been on 
a diet I had gained almost 30 pounds. 
I assure you it wasn't funny after 
all that suffering.”

After Ills experiences on a fiet, 
Bonna ate more liberally.

“ I gave up the hopeless game” 
he said, "and decided to be happy 
at any rate. I still cat sparingly 
however.”

Not a Big Eater?
Asked what a sample menu of 

today was for him, he confided, 
“Not much! An omelet of a dozen 
eggs to start with, an entree of 
three pounds of meat, an entire 
cheese—camembert is my favorite 
—and two liters of wine. I ’m not 
what you call a big eater. Old 
Marius of the iiiarkcUs, there ivas 
S' pig for you! He used to devour 
food !”

Having dismissed his two pre
decessors in this casual manner, 
Bonna showed that he was fhially 
out for the world’s record. “ I ’m 
still far from the world’s record,” 
he said sadly. “They tell me that 
there is an Lidlan Maharajah who 
weighs 704 pounds. But 1 won't 
take long to catch up and take the 
record for Fi'ancc. I don’t think 
I ’ll try for the world’s record after 
all. I think I ’ll let the Maharajali 
take tlic prize for he can sit around 
all day with servants fanning him 
and canning him aiound. I ’ve got 
to earn my living, and that means 
standing in a hot kitchen for eight 
hours a day. It would be unfair 
to try and beat him with such 
odds."

And with that Bonna picked up 
a big salami that looked smaller 
than his wrist, and began slicing 
away at it. Today he holds the 
prize for Paris witli a gross ton
nage of 437 pounds. His fellow 
chefs*say that he is a real boss in 
the kitchens. "His decisions go,” they 
said, “for lie weighs them well!”

M’GRAW SUCCUMBS 
AT M M D  FARM

Pneumonia Attack Fatal 
To Religious Leader 

Of County

Funeral services were being held 
at 3:30 p. m. today for Elliott L. 
McGraw, 78. wlio died at his fam i 
liome five miles west of Midland at 
10 p. m. Tuesday. He had been ill 
for several days from a pneumonia 
attack.

Masonic honors were scheduled at 
the funeral service, which was at 
the First Methodist church. Tlie 
Rev. 'Wmston F. Borum, Baptist pas
tor, officiated, assisted by the Rev. 
'Walter S. Ganiett of Stanton. Bu
rial was at Fairview cemetery here.

Born October 6, 1858, ill Alabama, 
Mr. McGraw early in life jomed 
the Baptist church. He had been a 
deacon for more than forty years, 
being connectetd in that capacity 
with the Baptist cliurch here sinoe 
moving to Midland about twelve 
years ago. He has three sons who 
are ministers. He and his wife, who 
survives him at his home here, 
would have been married 52 years 
next June.

Ohio Swamp Yields
Molars of Monster

act during the rodeo program. Alex
ander's horse is two and a half I 
years old and lias been given train- | 
ing since ll-iiionths old. Tlie horse 
does about 35 tricks.

New to rodeo crowds this year 
will be Jimmy Nesbitt and his 
trained mule, "Billy Sunday." Nes
bitt is from Denver and is one of 
the best rodeo clowns in the South
west.

In 1876, Alexander Graham Bell 
patented an apparatus for trans
mitting “ two or more telegrapliicai 
signals simultaneously” on a single 
wire.

LTRBANA, Ohio. Mar. 3 (U.R)—Two 
molars of an Ohioticus, prehistoric 
animal of the elephant family, have 
been found in a swamp near here.

Dr. Margaret B. Church, Urbana 
Junior College zoology instmetor. 
who identified the fossilized teeth, 
said the aiiiiiial stood about 10 feet 
high at the shoulders and was about 
20 feet long.

The teeth. 6 inches long and 3 
inches in diameter, probably will be 
sold to a museum. Efforts are be
ing made to find other parts of the 
skeleton.

Liberian Site Lofty
For New U. S. Legation

MONROVIA, Liberia (U.R) — Work 
is underway on a new $500,000 Uni
ted States legation building, under 
direction of Lester A. Walton, U. S. 
minister to Liberia.

The building is being built on the 
summit of a cape extending into the 
Atlantic and will face the ocean. 
Weeks of dynamiting were necessary 
to level huge boulders on the rocky 
site. Soil was then spread so that 
trees and flowers may grow.

The legation will be about half 
a mile from the British legation, 
which stands on the south shore of 
the cape. The cape is the coolest

SEVEN KILLED IN 
BIG ^ K  SLIDE

Three Others Seriously Hurt 
Attempting to Aid 

Mates

SOLE RIGHT OF 
BARGAINING IS 

UNIOLDEMAND
Fi nal  S e t t l e me n t  

With General 
Motors Looms

2,500 QUIT JOBS
Body Works Attempts 

To End Strike 
Of Men

DETROIT. Mar. 3. (/P)— United 
Automobile Workers of America en
gaged in collective bargaining which 
may effect over 50,000 Chrysler em
ployes today, before a final agree
ment has been reached with General 
Motors over the union's first de
mand for recognition as the sole

PITTSBURGH, Mar. 3 (/P)—The 
Carnegie-Ilifnois steel corporation 
said today that it would continue to 
deal with employe representatives as 
well as with John L. Lewis’ steel 
union.

The announcement was issued a f
ter a statement by Phillip Murray, 
chairman of the steel workers or
ganization committee, that signing 
contract with the union “definitely 
marks the end of the employe rep
resentation plan in the steel indus
try.

bargaining agency. Meanwhile the 
union and General Motors, settling 
issues remaining from strikes of a 
month ago, were agreed on all 
points except national hourly mini
mum wages.

The Murray Corporation of Ame
rica. manufacturers of automobile 
bodies, and other producers opened 
negotiations today with the union 
in an attempt to end the mass sit- 
down strike o f 2,500 employes who 
occupied a plant last night.
STEEI. STOCKS ON 
MARKET ADVANCE

NEW -YORK. Mar. 3. (/Pj —Steel 
stocks gained from one to seven 
dollars a share today as strike fears 
faded in Wall Street. Heavy over
night orders followed the announce
ment corporations were effecting a 
truce with labor.
MEXICANS THREATEN 
NEW STRIKE APRIL 1

MEXICO CITY,“ Mar. 3. (/P)— The 
Mexican Oil syndicate, represent
ing 17,000 workers, today threatened 
a general strike in the privately own
ed industiy, failing to gain a blanket 
labor contract by April.

The strike threat added new 
troubles to companies faced with 
the prospect of govermnent compe
tition, the officials of one company 
decreed Tuesday.

TRAVEL BUREAU 
LAW RULED VOID 
BY COURT TODAY

Order Dismissal Of 
Suit Against Fort 

Worth Man

POLSON. Mont,, Mar. 3 (/P)—Sev
en men were killed and three were 
seriously injured in a rock slide 
at the Poison dam today. The men 
buried were doing “mucking work” 
in a river bottom. Authorities said 
the rock was loosened by melting 
snow.

The three who were injured were 
hurt in a second slide as they rush
ed to the aid of the seven buried.

AUSTIN. Mar. 3. — The court of 
criminal appeals ruled today that 
the automobile travel bureau law 
passed al the last session of the 
legislature was unconstitutional.

The court reversed the case of 
E. R. Talkington of Tarrant coun
ty and ordered his release. The 
court said Talkington was engaged 
In the business of selling Informa
tion and not in transportation and 
that Talkington merely brought auto 
owners and travelers together, and 
did not prescribe the rate or route.

Catholics to Quit 
German Concordat

BEIRLIN, Mar. 3 (/P)—It was as
serted in church circles today that 
the Catholic church would renounce 
the concordât with Adolf Hitler’s 
government if the Nazi regime car
ries out its threat to expropriate 
church loans for resettlement.

part of Monrovia but had never be
fore been used for dwellings because 
of its rugged state.

OIL TAX MEASURE 
SENTJOSENATE

Hike Sets Six Cents Per 
Barrel as Maximum 

On New Tax

AUSTIN. Mar. 3 (/P)—The house 
passed today and sent to the senate 
a bill increasing the oil production 
tax from two and three-fourths per
cent, or two and three-fourths cents 
a barrel, whichever is greater, to six 
per cent or 6 cents.

MOORE WITHDRAWS HIS 
LIQUOR BY' DRINK BILL

AUSTIN, Mar. 3 (/P)—Senator
Weaver Moore of Houston today 
withdrew his amendment to permit 
the sale of hard liquor by drink and 
added in committee to the house 
bill authorizing the Issuance of 
search and seizure warrants.

Moore explained there would be 
opportunity later to vote on the 
question. The bill was then passed 
unanimously and sent to the gover
nor.
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BEHIND THE SCENES IN

W A S H I N G T O  N
By RODNEY DUTCHER 

Reporter-Telegram Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON, Mar 3.—Oyez! Oyez! Oyez! (To use the language 
of. the supreme court’s official announcer as he ushers the nine jus
tices to their seats.)

Three dates demand the attention of those who want to follow 
each new move in the battle of the century over Mr. Roosevelt’s plan 
to pack, repack or unpacfe (the choice of words is yours) the supreme 
com-t.
' a —March 9. This is the date set by President Roosevelt for the next 
•of his “ fireside talks” to the nation. While his subject has not been of
ficially announced, the talk is pi-etty certain to be an appeal for his 
^oburt reorganization plan, designed
;'tb loose a deluge if pressure on con- 
■gressmen from constituents “back 
'I j.^ e .” There has scarcely been a 
comparable political move since 
Woodrow Wilson “ took the Licague 
of Nations to the people.” The events 
o£: this date may well affect those 

’Ctf the two dates immediately fol- 
'io f̂eing.

2—^March 19. This is the day the 
Senate Judiciary Committee begins 

I its hearings on the administration 
'bHl. The lineup of witnesses isn’t 
jivaUable yet, hut it is practically 
.“certain Attorney General Homer S. 
• Cummings, wUl appear in support of 
; the measure. Partisans in each 
! camp are wondering- how CummJngs 
. -svill try to defend his previous prem- 
■ists that the rich are favored, over 
^the poor, because of court conges- 
rtioa; that ^he congestion is due 
-to --the advanced ages if justices; 
'th at the supremo court’s refusal to 
^tcCreview most cases appealed to it 
-represents a miscarriage of justice. 
’ The Judiciary Committee includes

some bitter enemies of the Roosevelt 
scheme.

3—April 11. On this day, Chief 
Justice Charles Evans Hughes be
comes 75 years old. Hughes has 
written that “ the risk of having 
judges who are unable properly to 
do their work, and yet Insist on re
maining on the bench is too great 
to permit chances to be taken.” He 
added that “ a compulsoiy retire
ment at 75 could be more easily de
fended” than a retirement age of 
70. Hughes might decide he should 
live up to this theory, or he might 
decide he has no right to quit at 
this time, while the court is under 
fire. Public attention probably will 
be called to those old statements 
of Hughes. * * *
COUNTRY HAS CHOICE

In case you don’t care to listen 
—or in case you want to get your 
answers ready, the high spots of 
Roosevelt’s March 9 address can be 
synopsized right now.

The president will declare the
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New Deal program calls for max
imum hoiu- and minimum, wage leg
islation, collective bargaining, .so
cial security, unemployment relief, 
crop control and crop insurance, 
a federal housing program, flood 
prevention with co-ordinated river 
basin control similar to TVA, and 
a broad progi-am for conservation of 
natural resources.

The country can take its choice, 
Roosevelt may be expected to say, 
between having those things this 
year or taking a chance on getting 
them .some time in the next 10 years. 
The president wiU declare that those 
measures canot be had without a 
change in the Supreme Court. He 
will say that he has asked the mem
bers of congr-ess to think up some 
other method of attaining them 
constitutionally in the near futui’e 
and that members of congress have 
been unable to produce.

* * *

THE REAL PRESSURE
That talk, as the land lays nov;, 

wUl be the trump card in the ad
ministration offensive. But the 
probable deciding factor in con
gress will be a matter concerning 
which the president will give no 
inkling in his speecli. This mat
ter is a question of the “price” the 
president will have to pay in or
der to get a sufficient number of 
the large group of senators who 
are now “reserving judgment”  to 
support his plan. ’The country will 
not be advised as to how m,any 
senators are promised federal judge- 
ships, the extent to which Roose
velt will agree to compromise on 
his civil service reform proposals 
in return for help from palronage- 
himgry legislators, or the bills which 
the president will agree to support 
hr return for votes to allow him to 
enlarge the court.

Even a few of those who have 
declared against the plan, according 
to some of Roosevelt’s more cynical 
friends, have left room for them
selves to return to the fold in case 
the “price” is made sufficiently at
tractive.

ANKLETS BARRED

PARIS, Mar. 2 (U.R)—The president 
of the Paris Bar has issued an or
der banning women lawyers who 
wear bracelets around their ankles 
from pleading at the bar. No reason 
for the order was given.

'Two thousand five hundred build
ings in New York City are supplied 
with steam by one public utilities 
company.

W . M. SMITH, M. D.
Announces

The Opening of Office 
in

Suite 306-307 
Thomas Buildingr

Specializing In 
Internal Medicine

and
Diagnosis

Office 68-Phones-Res, 481

Champion Boxer
HORIZONTAL
1 Pugilist 

pictured here.
12 Pertaining to 

poles.
13 Hastened
14 Silly.
16 To piece out.
17 Passes away
20 By.
21 Musical note.
22 Last word of 

a prayer
23 Awoke
24 Half an em
25 Pilfers,
27 Narrative 

poem.
28 Pronoun.
29 Seed covering.
30 Worth
33 Door rug
34 Crown.
35 Electrical 

, term.
36 Kettles.
37 Grain.
38 To serve up 

again

Answer to Previous Puzzle
r jn i i i Q
r S g R
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41 Calamitous
46 Structural 

unit.
47 Snaky fish
49 Apart.
50 He is th e ------

champion.
53 Cry of sorro'w
54 Dwarf race 
5.5 Taxaceous

trees
VERTICAL

1 Jest

2Ô

53

55

18

2 Beer.
3 Mother.
4 Pertaining to 

deserts.
5 Branching 

plants
6 Knock
7 Replying.
8 Flat plate
9 Upon 

10 Beret
] 1 Leg joint 
12 Saucy 
15 Sea eagle

“ F

18 To permit.
19 Aurora.
22 Source of

indigo.
25 To

expectorate.
26 Valiant man.
27 Rubbed out.
29 His native 

land.
30 Butterfly
31 Sour
32 He became a

------ in his first
big bout.

34 Rib.
36 Window parts.
39 Sunk fence.
40 Small 

salamander.
42 Tatter
43 Deadly pale.
44 Lodging place
45 Structural 

unit
47 Orb.
48 Meadow.
51 Go on 

(music)
52 Exists.

Income Tax In A  1
I Nutshell I

YOUR INCOME TAX 
NO. IG

LO.SSE.S ON STOCK TRANSAC
TIONS

No gain or loss is recognized for 
Income-tax purposes a.s a result of 
the exchange of stock or securities 
in a corporation solely for stock 

or securities in another corpora
tion In pursuance of a plan of re- 
oi'gaiiizatlon to which both corpora
tions are parties or as a result 
of the exchange of stock or seciu’i- 
ties in a corporation solely for 
stock or securities in the same cor
poration. in  connection wiUi a re
capitalization. Wliere money or 

other property is received along 
with such exchanges, no loss is re
cognized, although a taxable gain 
may result. ’The statute also prohi
bits the deduction for any lass from 
the sale or other disposition of stock 
or securities where the taxpayer, 
within a period of 30 days before or 
after the date of sale or other dis
position, acquires or enters into a 
contract or option to acquire sub
stantially identical stock or securi
ties.

Shoe Salesman Asks
Return to Warm Jail

CLEVELAND, Mar. 2 (U.R)—Harold 
Smith, 43-year-old Cochoetbn, O., 
shoe .salesman, appeared in court 
and asked to be returned to the 
jail cell from which he had been 
released only a few days befire.

“ It’s cold and miserable outside 
and I can’t find a job,” Smith told 
the judge. “ I didn’t want to stay 
at a hotel, because Your Honor 
placed me on probation only last 
week for owing a hotel $28.”

Smith got cell space.

Plan Pan American Olympics

Officials of the Greater Texas and Pan American Exposition wel
come George Marshall to Dallas where he will stage an international 
summer spurts program to open with the Exposition, June 12.

V¥ashington Promoter 
Retained by Dallas 

To Stage Show Units
A Pan American Olympic, pre

mier of all athletic meets of 1937 
on the North American continent, 
has been announced by George 
JIarshall, entei'tainnient d ir e c to r  
fo f the Greater Texas and Pan 
American Exposition. Marshall has 
just been brought to the Exposition 
from Washington, D. C., on a sal
ary o f $100,000.

Tentative program under way by 
Marshall includes air and auto 
races, track meet, football and 
polo games, a spectacular night 
show in the auditorium and inter

national girl shows in the casino 
and band shell. All athletic events 
and shows will have Latin Ameri
can participation, carrying romance 
and color of the southern repub
lics. Marshall will set up a Wash- 
ton office to contact Latin Ameri
can and Canadian legations rela
tive to participation in all events. 
The Olympics will c o n t i n u e  
throughput the life of the Exposi
tion from June 12 to October 31.

Exposition officials are shown 
here greeting Marshall upon his ar
rival in Dallas. Left to right: 
Frank L. NcNeny. director general; 
William H. Hjtzelbei'ger, chairman 
o f the Exposition’s athletic com
mittee; Marshall, and Frank N 
Watson, assLstant director general
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County Option Ends 
Carolina; All G

Dry Era In North 
iven Right to Decide

RALEIGH, N. C.. March 3. (U.R) 
—Twenty-eiliht years of prohibi
tion have come to an end in North 
Carolina.

Under provisions of a county- 
option liquor bill passed by the 
1937 General Assembly, counties of 
the state will begin calling elec
tions within a few weeks to deter
mine if they wish to take advan
tage of the right to sell whiskey 
within their borders.

If the vote is favorable, a county

A  Complete Typewriter Service
Authorized Underwood Sales and Service

L. H. TIFFIN
118 W. WALL PHONE 166

liquor board is appointed to set up 
and manage the stores, make liq
uor purchaan.s and handle the reve
nues from sales. Only Uie counties 
may sell liquor in any case, no pri
vate operators being permitted. A 
rigid state control system provides 
for regulation of the county boards 
by a state board.

Profits from the liquor sales go 
to the counties and are partly used 
for law enforcement and for liqui
dating county obligations. The 
state derives its only revenue from 
the proposed setups from a sales 
lax on liquor.

Wet Counties Total 18
The new county option plan will 

absorb the arrangement whereby 
18 eastern counties of the state 
have been selling liquor for the 
past two years. This was permitted 
by the 1935 legislature under a 
modified county option system, but 
was not statewide in scope. Coim- 
ties which are now wet will remain 
so until the three years since their 
last election on the question, when 
they may vote agam of the county 
commissioners order it or if a peti
tion of 15 percent of the registered

à  J J v l J û iv îl

(Reserves the right to "quack” 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anythnig).

This is March 3. just ten days be
fore most of the income tax payers 
wire for extentsions.

« ♦ #
According to Sam Ashburn’s re

cent outburst in the Angelo Times, 
the income taxes paid at Midland 
are going to offset the failiu’e of 
Ehiropean countries to pay their war 
debts.

* *
Sam wrote up the local boys in a 
way that would have liad us run out 
of town If we had attempted it. 
But Sam was already out of town.

If everybody “steals” a lot at the 
miction sale who has planned to, 
the west end of this place is go
ing to be densely populated in a 
short time. And 1 believe it will 
be. Meanwhile, there are houses 
being built in all directions on the 
closer in property. There’s one 
good thing about Midland’s topogra
phy. We can grow in all directions 
without having any mountains or 
creeks to stop us. We are bound
ed on the east by the stock yards 
and fair grounds, on the north by 
the cemetetry, noi'thwest by the golf 
course, but positively nothing to

stop us in any other direction. And 
I ’ve already heard a hint of some 
homes which may be built west of 
the golf course.

* «
I thought for a while Tuesday we 

were going to have a sand storm.
* * 4:

The legislators at Austin should 
act one way or the other on the rac
ing repeal bill. I don’t believe they 
will repeal it this time, but if they 
will decide what they are going to 
and when, the tracks can lay their 
plans for the spring meet or the 
Midland Pair can begin work on the 
rodeo. We are all right either way.

Big Spring will hold its rodeo 
July 4 this summer, rather than La
bor Day where.they always had a 
clear field. Midland should decide 
at once to take the Labor Day date. 
Holidays are best for rodeos. Last 
year we had too good a show for the 
daily attendance. A lot of the peo
ple around the country were staying 
ata home until the July fourth holi
days.

’A?ed Liberal Scores 
Policies of Japanese

y~ U K lO  O ZA - 
KI, aged lib

eral, -went be
fore the Japa
nese diet re
cently with a 
t w o - h o u r  de
n u n  c iation of 
the army, the 

;po)icy toward 
■China and gov
ernment leaders 
for t r y i n g  to 

'compete w i t h  
’w o r l d  powers 
without wealth 

or manpower. Ozaki *

COMMON

k C O L D S i

R eliev e  th e  d istre ss in g  
sy m p to m s  b y  applyin g  

M entholatum  in  nostrils 
a n d  r u b b in g  o n  ch est.

MENTHOLATUM
G in s  C O M F O R T  D a ily

voters in the county calls for a 
new election.

Similarly, any county which 
votes dry miust wait three years 
before another election can be 
called.

Rigid restrictions governing sale 
of liquor and transportation from 
a wet county to a diT coimty are 
laid down by the new county- 
option act. No person convicted of 
public drunkenness or driving 
while intoxicated or of a crime 
which the court finds was com
mitted under influence of liquor 
wUl be permitted to make pur
chases at the county stores. Sale 
to minors is forbidden.

Stores Open 12 Hours 
The stores will remain open from 

9 a. m. to 9 p. m. daily, but will be 
closed on Sundays, election days and 
holidays.

Liquor cannot be consumed at 
the stores, and no advertising of 
liquor for sale by the county stores 
will be perrkitted.

A purchaser from a county liquor 
store may carry one gallon or less 
into a dry county, provided it is for 
his own consumption and the seal 
is not broken when it crosses the 
line into dry territory.

To assure proper management 
for the liquor stores, the legisla
ture provided in the act that the 
county liquor boards should be com
posed of three men who are “well- 
known for their good character and 
business success.” No member may 
have an interest in distilleries or any 
other phase of the liquor business. 
The act also provided that salaries 
of county board members should be 
large enough to seeme the best men 

available for the work.”

Polo is said to be the most ex
pensive o f all sports, due to the 
necessity of maintaining a string 

valuable polo ponies.of

Robins, sparrows, and thrushes 
often live to the age of 25 years.

MY./WHAT A  
SURPRISE

5 “  «  o ' “’
4 » .  I

There is no reason for any 
woman to make a drudge of 
herself. Just think how 
much enjoyment you can get 
those 52 days a year— while 
we do the work for you!

“ I expected to find 
you in the cellar 
bending over a 
washboard on Mon
day! Don’t tell me 
you’ve f i n a l l y  
learned that it’s 
more economical to 
send your wash to 
the laundry. Thank 
goodness y o ti’v e 
realized it— after 
my telling you for 
months!”

Phone 90

M I D L A N D
S T E A M

L A U N D R Y

IÍW

exthadays
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Wesley Bible Class 
Has Social Meeting

The Wesley Bible class met Tues
day with Mrs. M. Allen Bailey and 
her daughter, Miss Irene Bailey, for 
a business aird social meeting. Mrs.
L. C. Stephenson and Mrs. M. J. 
Beising were co-hostesses.

The program was as follows; De
votional, 15th Psalm, Mrs. Mary 
S. Ray; reading, “ Willing Hands” , 
Mrs. M. V. Coman; “Life of Fanny 
Crosby,”  Mrs. Stella McConnoha; 
reading written by Mrs. Bailey, “ Ole 
Uncle Eph’s Sermon,” Miss Irene 
Bailey.

A refreshment plate was served to 
Mmes. W. T. Beauchamp, M. J. Al
len, P. H. Wilmoth, Mary S. Ray,
M. V. Coman, Stella McConnoha, 
M. D. Johnson, J. M. Hughens, E. 
B. Patterson, and the hostesses, 
Mmes. Stephenson, Reislng, Bailey, 
and Miss Bailey. •

Junior High P, T. A, 
Meets Tuesday

Junior High P. T. A. met for the 
regular monthly meeting Tuesday, 
at 3:30 with the president, Mrs. 
W. T. Walsh presiding.

The association voted to co-op
erate with Miss Hester, county li
brarian, on promoting book reviews. 
Mrs. Charles Brown was appointed 
to represent the P. T. A. in a 
committee meeting April 3.

Mrs. Sohouten read a paper on 
Tuberculosis and urged parents to 
co-operate with the Midland county 
health board in sponsoring the Tu
berculin tests which are to be 
given every Saturday at the court 
bouse during the month of March. 
The tests are free.

Mrs. Harvey Hardison read an in
teresting paper on traffic conditions. 
Tire president presided at the round 
table discussion of conditions in 
Midland. Tire question box will be 
opened and questions discussed at 
the next meeting.

Thirty-three mothers and visitors 
were present.

Bible Class Met 
At Church of Christ

The Woman’s Bible class of the 
Church of Christ met at the church 
Tuesday' for a lesson on “The Be- 
guining of the Kingdom of Israel,” 
taught by Rev. J. M. Camp. A bus
iness meeting followed the lesson.

Those attending were Mmes. O. H. 
Jones, Prank Drake, Paul Jack- 
son, A. G. Bohanan, Raymond Hines. 

■ W. F. Hejl, Watlington, Sr., Wat- 
lington, Jr., Walker, and Nichols.

Non-Zero This Winter
Means $1,380 to Bettor

TORONTO, Ont. (U.R) — There is 
one man here who is pulling hard 
for the winter season to pass with
out the temperature going below 
zero. It means $1,308 to him if it 
does not.

About Christmas time he started 
betting with friends that the tem
perature during the winter would 
not go below zero. He got 10-1 odds 
for a while, but now the odds are 
down to 2-1 with few takers. He 
has bet $218 so far, at average odds 
of 6-1.

Flowers for the Centerpiece 
How to Arrange Them
Tulips, Calendilas, White and Yellow 
Narcissus Good Selections for Early 
Spring Season. A  Few Hints.

Seasonable Flowers 3Iake up This Handsome Centerpiece

Pink tulips, yellow calendulas 
white narcissi ana golden yeuow 
jonquils maxe up tne centerpiece 
snown in this illustration. They are 
contained in a white bowl, which 
provides a setting for the flowers 
and attracts no attention to it
self.

The open tulips near the base 
of the arrangement make an in
teresting focal center. The calen
dulas are comparatively large and 
heavy so they are likewise placed 
low to give a feeling of stability. 
The narcissus and jonquils being 
lighter in character are placed at 
higher levels in an irregular man
ner. Thus this simple mass ar
rangement made; it illustrates many’ 
of the principles of the art, yet is 
simple in the extreme and easily con
structed by anyone. Notice that 
the silvery green foliage of the jon
quils is much more appropriate in 
this bouquet than fern leaves ever 
could be; that every flower is plac
ed to display itself in a pleasing 
design.

Any special luncheon or formal 
dinner deserves a certerpiece. For a 
long table a long narrow arrange
ment of fresh flowers like the one 
illustrated, is appropriate, or several

MIND Your 
MANNERS
Test your knowledge or ooiTect so

cial usages by answering the follow
ing questions, then checking against 
the authoritative answers below:

Martha Ceil Graves

m  p

smaller bouquets may be placed at 
intervals along the table. The round 
table v/hich seats four to eight per
sons is best decorated with a round 
arrangement. It is important to con
sider the size and shape of the table 
when making up a centerpiece, as 
too large or too small a size, or a 
shape which will contrast too sharp
ly will not provide the beauty ex
pected.

A low container, eit'ner of glass or 
pottery, should be simple in decora
tion and of a neutral color so that 
it does not detract from the flowers. 
A substantial flower holder to keep 
the stem.s in position is desirable. 
Deeper containers may be filled with 
a mass of short pieces of evergreen 
twigs into which the stems may be 
inserted for a firm support.

During the month of March flor
ists are showing a great many kinds 
of gay spring flow’ers which are es
pecially liked by the hostess who 
prefers color on her table. With a 
few yellow flowers and plenty of 
soft tones of pink, cream and lav
ender such as are furnished by sweet 
peas, freesias, snapdragons and 
stocks, one can easily make a color
ful arrangement to enhance the 
dining table, and charm the guests.

Test your knowledge of coirect 
social usages by answering the fol
lowing questions, then checking 
against the authoritative answ'ers 
below:

1. How would you address a bus
iness letter to a lawyer?

2. Is “Rev. John James” the way 
to address a letter to a protestant 
clergyman?

3. Is it correct to address an enve
lope “ John Smith?”

4. Is “ thanking you in advance” 
correct usage?

5. Is "Sincerely yours” too in
formal a close for a business letter?

What would you do if—
You must answer a business letter 

which has been signed only ’’Louise 
Wright Goodman” . You are not cer
tain whether she is married or sin
gle.

(a) Address her as “Mrs. Louise 
Wright Goodman.”

(b) Address her as “Miss—” ?
(c) Address her as ‘‘Louise Wright 

Goodman?”
A n s w c i’s

1. Mj‘ . John Henry Brown, attor
ney-at-law.

2. No, “The Rev. John James."
3. No, a title should always be 

used.
4. No.
5. No, it is fast replacing “ Yours 

very truly” and other more formal 
closes.

Best “ What Would You Do” so
lution— (b), since there was no in
dication that she was married.

Speech Tournament 
At ACC March 13

FIGURE OUT YOUR 
COMFORT

If you have been trying to get along 
with ailing eyes then you should 
know the ease of proper visual ad
justment. You should know that our 
eyesight seiwice is destined to bring 
you proper visual efficiency.

Dr. W. L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST

203 Thomas Bldg.,
Office Ph. 146 — Res. Ph. 810-J

ABILENE, Mar. 3—Third annual 
Abilene Christian College speech 
tournament for high schools will 
be Saturday, March 13.

High schools in 45 counties in 
this region have been invited to 
send contestants for each of the six 
divisions of the tournament.

The A. C. C. meet has become 
one of the largest competitions for 
high school speakers in Texas. In 
1936 172 contestants entered the 
tournament. The county and district 
meets of the interscholastic league 
include fewer contestants than the 
A. C. C. meet. Interscholastic rules 
are followed in the tournament at 
Abilene Christian college. Vice-pres
ident Don B. Morris hand of the 
public speaking department in A. 
C. C.; Miss Margaret Ehresmann, 
direetbr of speech arts and John C. 
Stevens forenisic manager will di
rect the tournament.

Winners for first, second, and 
third places in each division will 
receive medals and scholarship 
awards for tuition concessions in 
Abilene Christian college. There will 
be contests in senior boys declarma- 
tion, senior girls declamation, boys 
extemporaneous speaking, girls ex
temporaneous speaking, reading of 
poetry and reading of short stoi'y.

Large modern acquariums provide 
seven different kinds of water for 
the various kind of fishes.
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I Announcements |
THURSIJAY

Stitch and Chatter club meets 
with Mrs. L. T. Harris, 1705 W. Wall.

County Museum open from 2:30- 
5:00.

Girl Scouts meet at the Baptist 
annex at 3:30.

YOU'RE NEXT! 
for

Rea! Barber Work 
At 'The

M O D E L
BARBER SHOP 

108 East Wall

Suits Cleaned 
And Pressed

20c
Cash and Carry Only

THIS IS NOT CHEAP CLEANING -  BUT 
JUST A CHEAP PRICE

C I T Y  C L E A N E R S  
PHONE 8 9

BILL VAN HUSS, Prop.

Home Ai’t club meets with Mrs. 
Guy Brenneman.

1928 club meets at 2:30 with Mrs. 
Roy Parks.

Friendly Builders class meets at 
3:00 with Mi‘s. N. G. Oates.

Tire Cotton Fiat Home Demon
stration club will meet at 2:00 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Henry 
Locklar. The demonstration wiil be 
on yeast bread making. - ,

FRIDAY
Tire annual Fashion Show, spon

sored by the Episcopal Auxiliary, 
will be at 8 p. m., March 5, in the 
Crystal ballroom of the Schartoauer 
Hotel.

Belmont Bible class meets with 
Mrs. C. E. Nolan, 404 W. Ohio.

MWla$id Country Club Ladies' 
Golf Association will meet at the 
club at 10:00 a. m.

SATURDAY
Story Hour in Clilldren's Library 

from 10-11 a. m.

French Bird Lovers Pay- 
Tribute to King Louis XI

PARIS, Mar. 3 (U.R)—On the oc
casion of the bird show here, many 
ornothologists met and discussad the 
histoi'y of their winged friends. One 
of the best of these histories is the 
introduction of canaries into Prance.

Louis XI, a great bird lover, often 
heard of the tiny singers of the 
high Tyrol valleys who came in 
the summer to fill the place 'W’ith 
song. In 1478 he ordered 14 doozen 
for his palace ground. They were 
not real canary birds but their sing
ing in the palace started a big 
craze for better singing birds.

Y. W. A. House Party 
To Be Here in April

Plans were made at the meeting 
of the Baptist Y. W. A. Monday 
night for the District Y. W, A. 
House Party which is to be held 
in Midland, April 17 and 18.

Those who attended the business 
meeting were Miss Marcella Strawn, 
Miss Sibyl Blzzell, Miss Edith Biz- 
zell. Miss Madge Higgins, Miss Lu
cille Scarborough, Miss Jane 
Bounds, Miss Peggy Jo House, Miss 
Marjorie Ward, Mrs. Joe House, 
and Ml'S. El-nest Neill.

Mrs. Bennett Is 
Hostess To Club

Bridgette Club Met 
With Mrs. Cooper

Mrs. S. O. Cooper was hostess 
to the Bridgette Club Tuesday af- 
ternoon. Mrs. A. E. Horst won high 
score at bridge, Mrs. W. P. Knight, 
second high.

A refreshment jilate was served 
to Mmes. Horst, Knight, Harry B. 
Prickett, Kinnie Reese, E. D. Rich
ardson, S. M. Warren, Don Davis, 
R. R. Cowan, L. A. Tullos, and two 
guests, Mrs, Bert Ross and Mrs. 
W. H. Street.

Mrs. George Bennett was hostess 
to the Alpha Club Tuesday after
noon.

High score went to Mrs. E. H. 
Powers, second to Mrs. Jack Brown, 
and high cut to the guest, Mrs. C. R. 
Inman.

Mrs, Bennett served a party plate 
to Mmes, M. B. Aricuk, Jack Brown. 
J. R. Crump, Roy Dowey, S. M. 
Laughlin, E. H. Powers, and C. R. 
Inman.

Use the CIa.ssifìed Ads

for stubborn
COJJDS

Mlanufactured m the northern 
part of the Netherlands, Edam 
cheeses are marketed principally in 
Alkmaar.

Mu'ch more than just another Texas Christian University co-ed is 
Miss Martha Ceil Graves of Forth Worth. She -«'ill be premier 
danseuse in the Tschaikowsky's “Nut Cracker Suite” ballet to be pre
sented by Alexander Oumansky April 3, with the Fort Worth Sym
phony Orchestra. Miss Graves is a .sophomore at T. C. U. and is 
majoring in physical! education.

Rodeo Stars Flock 
To Angelo’s Show

SAN ANGELO.—Professional ro
deo performers, cowboys who look 
to the rodeo game for much of their 
livlihood, began arriving here dur
ing the past week and are await
ing the opening of the events here 
next Saturday. The enti-y list this 
year may run to more than 150 per
formers.

These first arrivals said most of 
the performers of the big time 
shows into which class the local ro
deo is gradually working its way, 
would be here this year. Most of 
the performers here today were in 
San Angelo for last year’s show. 
There W'as not a more representa
tive goup of professionals partici
pating in any show last year than 
those at the local rodeo.

Some of the cowboys returned to 
their homes after the close of the 
Tucson and Phoenix shows and wili 
come here this.week, Fi-fun San An
gelo the performers will go on to 
Fort Worth for the events there.

Peformers here last night in
cluded. Geoge McIntosh, Ft. Worth; 
Bill McMacken, Trail City, S. D.; 
Steve Heacock. Phoenix, Ariz.; Joe 
Cunha, Salinas, Calif.; Daze Camp
bell, Bartlett. Neb.; Barton Carter | 
and Ike Rude, Tawhuska, Okla.; j 
Howard McCrorey, Deadwood, S. D.; ; 
Gene Ross, Deadwood, S. D.; Mickie ; 
McCrory, Canada, and Bob Walding, 
Denver, Colo. Ross is a roper and 
bull-dogger, McCrory is a steer rid
er and Walding is a rider and bull- 

dogger.

PROVEO BY 2  GENERATIONS

&  S P R i n Q

Be  moved by a firm 
that positively insur

es your possessions. You 
will find our rates rea
sonable, and our service 
most dependable.

ROCKY FORD
Phone 400

i î A U T
^ o p

m

climb

Midland County Museum will be 
open from 2:30-5:00.

Two $100 Bills Offered
To Secure $200 Loan

ROANOKE, Va. (U.R) — Officials
of a bank here encountered a new 
type request for a loan when a 
man entered the bank anr pre
sented two $100 bills.

“Will you lend me $100 or $125 
if I put these up as collateral?” he 
asked.

Officials were puzzled until the 
man, whose name was withheld. 
e.xplained that if he changed the 
$100 bills he couldn.’t trust him
self not to spend all his money, but 
if the bank would make him a loan 
then he would be able to save part 
of his original funds.

The man departed after he ar
ranged to pay 6 per cent on a loan 
while receiving 2 1/2 per cent inter
est on his $200.

DR. E. O. NELSON, D. O.
General Pi'actice 
Neurasthenia

207 Thomas Bldg. Phone 818 
Midland, Texas

WITH YOUR ENGINE OIL'FLATED
OIL-PLATING differs widely from other forms 
o f lubrication in this plain, understandable 
way: It remains lastingly fastened to the pis
tons, bearings and other engine parts, even  
w hen th ey  are n o t  in m otion . This is made 
possible by the Germ Process— patented— 
which gives Conoco Germ Processed oil its 
strong attraction for metals, so that every 
working part becomes durably Oil-Plated.

Oil-Plating is not like any lubrication that 
merely goes on-and-off. Once Germ Processed 
oil covers the parts it never leaves them bare 
o f Oil-Plating . . . Never when the pistons are 
racing thousands o f strokes a minute . . . Never 
on any hills, despite any load . . . Never while 
you park at a dozen different stores.

So it’s nothing to you, when engineers blame 
more than half o f all engine wear on so-called 
“ dry starting.”  Nor need you worry over all 
the rest o f  the annual Spring oil scare. 
Whether your car is new or old, you can make 
your longer runs . . . hit your higher speeds 
. . . enjoy your hotter sunshine. Oil-Plating 
can take it like the longest-lasting part of 
your engine. For Oil-Plating really becomes 
a long-lasting part o f your engine, as you 
change to long-lasting Conoco Germ Proc
essed oil. Continental Oil Company

GERM PROCESSED OIL
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DiMaggio Admits He Has \ 
Faults With The Willoid

6 And One-Half Feet Of Muscle

BY RICHARD McCANN 
NEA Service Sports Writer

It seems now that Signor Gius
eppe DiMaggio satisfied everybody 
last year but Signor Giuseppe Di
Maggio himself.

You, of course, know who Sig
nor Giuseppe is? Perhaps you 
may know him better by the name 
of plain .Joe DiMaggio, but to us 
he’s Giuseppe because he’s hardly 
just another guy named Joe after 
what he did in his first season in 
the big leagues.

Last year, you see, the young 
New York Yankee was one of the 
most sensational rookies the ma
jors had seen since a 17-year-old 
kid named A1 Spalding pitched the 
Rock Islanders to a brilliant 25 to 
23 victory over the Eureka A. C. a 
few years back when Connie Mack 
was a more stripling of 65. or so.

Despite the white hot spotlight 
of publicity which had withered 
many other blossoming stars be
fore him, the young signor batted 
.323, pounded out 29 home runs, 
collected 206 hits, and hit for .346 
in the world series.

Quite a litany of achievement, 
to be sure, and the experts, play
ers and fans (except, of course, 
the Knockers of Knoxville) all 
nodded their lieads satisfiedly and 
said, "Some hitter, eh? Wlrat a 
swing. . .’ ’

i:»iM \(;r,io  u a t i  ín g  f o r  m M A C C io

Swing Is .Icrky
But the young signor doesn’t a- 

gree. Tlie other day he untangled 
himself from a few thousands miles 
of spaghetti, mopped his mouth 
with one of Col. Jacob Ruppert’s 
contracts and belched forth the 
confession that he thinks his bat
ting swing is a bit jerky.

“ I ’ve got a lot of awkward spots 
in my batting.’’ said Giuseppe. 
"But I ho))e to iron ’em out this 
year—maybe before the season 
opens."

And then the young signor re
vealed that he has been working 
out practically all winter . . . . 
" I ’m in good shape,” he said. “I 
weigh about 200 pounds, which is 
about five or six pounds more than 
I weighed last year, but it’s not fat 
—I’m just growing bigger and 
stronger. That’ll help, loo. Tlie 
added weight’ll give me more pow
er.” This, no doubt, will be good

“ Finance* Favored 
By Owner to Win In 
Widener Stake Race

P

A»?!*'
Joe, DiMaggio. of ilie Now York Yankees teaches hi.s younger 
brother, Dominic, the proper swing in Lefty O’Doul’s annu.al base
ball school in San Francisco. The bespectacled Dominic is intent 
upon being the third DiMaggio to crash the majors, either a.s a 
shortstop or outfielder. An elder out.fielding brother, V'ince, reports 

to the Boston Bees this spring. >

news to the pitchers.
If he gets his swing corrected, 

although please don’t get the idea 
that we think his swing needs any 
correcting—this is ^oe’s idea all the 
way through—well, as we were say
ing, if he get this swing corrected 
Joe says he’ll hit .350 this year.

Feels More at Home
“I ’m not meaning to be shooting 

off at the mouth or trying to be 
too optimistic, but I think I can 
do it—I really do,” said Giuseppe.

"After all. didn’t I  hit around 
.350 most of last year?

“I ’ll feel more at home this sea
son. I ’ll have more confidence at 
the plate, and I ’ll know more about 
the pitchers, and I ’ll be more used 
to that background of white shirts 

at the Yankee Stadium—it’s plenty

tough following the ball, you know 
—and, most of all. I won’t be fight
ing that pressure I had last year. 
You know, it’s tough being a rook
ie.”

Yes, especially a rookie like the 
young signor was. He came out of 
the west with such brilliant press 
notices that they couldn’t have 
been brighter if printed in golden 
ink. No matter how good he prov
ed to be he couldn’t be better than 
the press notices had led the fans to 
expect.

Undoubti|dly. under this pres
sure the young signor must have 
worried and shivered with excite
ment inside despite his outward 
calm.

And yet he made good with a 
bang—or rather, 206 bangs for an 
average of .323.

C//ÑQLSS
M m n y

‘ ‘Slim’’ Mabry, 6 loot-6 inch center on the T. C. U. basketball team, 
is getting his sports all mixed up. In the early afternoon he tosses 
a few across the plate to roimd his arm into condition for mound 
duty v;ith the Frog baseball team. Later in the afternoon, he works 
out at end with the football squad’s spring practice. Tlien he winds 
up the day by spending an hour and a half on the basketball 
floor. The photographer caught "Slim” just as he went into a base
ball wind-up for a pass in cage practice.

S L  S P E N D E ! )  S lJ S P E N S J t

MIAMI, Fla. Mar. 3. —Horace 
Dodge of Detroit will send his Im- 

"pshi, with which he won the Gold 
Cup championship at Lake George 
down here for the 24th annual Bis
cay ne Bay Regatta, March 18-21. . .

He has been recuperating from an 
I illness in a Detroit hospital, and 
' may not be able to compete him- 
j self. . .If not, he will allow Bill Ed- 
: wards of Miami to take the wheel in 
I the regatta. . .The 32 professional 
I golfers who will compete March 7-10 
in the International Four’ Ball 

I Tournament at the Miami Country 
Club have captured among them I every open competition in the last 

I year. . .This year’s tournament will

V i « «
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toward a new

PHILCO
iWe’re prepared to 
make you an extra-lib
eral trade-in allowance 
on the radio you now 
own, in part-payment 
on a new 1937 Philco!
But that’s not the only 
inducement! Think of 
the sheer value the 
name P h ilco  repre
sents! Better all-round 
performance —  newer, 
b igger, m ore up-to- 
date features. Come in 
and see all the new 
Philcos and choose the 
one you want for 1937 
radio enjoyment!

PHILCO C5eX* American and 
FureiKQ Console with foreign  
Tuning System, Spread-Band 
D ia l. Inclined  Sounding 
Board and many, 
other big features. A  *| *| H 
Lesj aerial . . J]) 1  1

PHILCO 62T A stunning new 
model for tabic or bookshelf,
2 Tuning-Ranges, Automatic 
Volume Control andf< 
other big features.

.00

J32.50
*Sold only with Philco High’ 
F fficiencY  A eria lto  insure 
greatest fo reig n  reception.

be the 14th, and is the only one of 
its kind in the world. . .A tennis 
star with promise is Miss Gladys 
Vallabuona of Atlanta,queen of fem 
inine racquetters in Alabama and 
Georgia, who is making her debut in 
Florida tournaments with the hope 
of placing among the first ten for 
1937. . .Before competing the Miami 
Biltmore Ci\ampionships she studied 
for a month under Joe Maguire, well 
known Instructor at the Roney Pla
za Cabana club courts. . .Jimmy 
Braddock, the heavyweight champ, 
is expected in Miami any day now 
. . .He may pick up a few pennies 
during his Florida sojomm by work
ing as a  referee . . .Miami will be a 
training camp for young amateur 
ball players from March 1 to April 
2. . .They will gather from communi
ties scattered all over the coun
try to be trained at the U. S. Ama
teur Baseball School. . .Max Carey, 
former Brooklyn manager, has given 
up baseball to enter the lime grow
ing business in Florida. . .A 130- 
pound Allison tuna hooked here the 
other day by Miss Helen A. Chalm
ers of New York City established a 
new world’s record for women. . . 
The old record was set last year by 
Mrs. O. L. Shubert of Miami with a 
123 1/2-pound Allison tuna. . .Miss 
Chalmers is trying for one of the , 
prizes in the $7500 Second Annual ' 
Metropolitan Miami Pishing Tour
nament. . .Mrs. Emil Denemark, Chi
cago, who is the leading owner of 
money-winners at the 46-day winter 
meet now running here at Hia-. 
leah Park race track, believes her 
"Finance” will win the $50,000 add
ed Widener Stake March 6. . .Pete 
Desjardins, former Olympic star who 
appears weekly at the Miami Bilt
more pool, will go back to Grfeat 
Britain next summer for a series of 
exhibitions. . .Jai Alai players who 
perform nightly here at the Bis- 
cayne Fronton with pari-mutuel 
betting on their performances under 
Ploriad State Racing Commission 
supervision, play for a salary, but 
the three leading winners each 
night split a side purse placed at 
stake by the management of the 
fronton. . .It only costs two-bits to 
go to the dog races at night in Mia
mi and you can hear a high-salaried 
dance orchestra play, such as Paul 
Whiteman’s, Wayne King’s, or Ted 
Lewis’.

Birthdays Patriotic
In Family of Three

Garnett’s Radio 
Sales

210 East Wall—Midland

BOSTON, Mar. 3 (U.R)—The Victor 
Bianchis are patriotic— v̂/hen it 
comes to birthdays.

Mrs. Bianchi’s birthday anniver
sary is on Memorial Day, her hus
band’s is on Armistice Day and their 
baby, Abraham Lincoln Bianchi, was 
born on Lincoln’s birthday anni
versary.

Ben Kramer. Long Island University forward, passes while sus
pended in the air as the Blackbirds repelled Manhattan College, 
41-20, ai Madison Square Gaiden in the scrap for the New York 
City basketball championship. A light between players and rooters 
covered the floor with belligerents as the Brooklyn squad U'd, 
32-16, three minutes before the final whistle. It was broken up

by police.

The Indians Had A 
Name For It-A Real 
Tongue-Twister, Too

wa wince-“ Unka - timpe - 
pock - ich.”

That’s the Paiute Indian name for 
Bryce Canyon—“red rocks standing 
like men in a bowl-shaped canyon” 
—one of the natural wonders of 
Zion National Park, which will be 
described by Carveth Wells in the 
Continental Oil Company ratHio 
Broadcast, “Exploring America with 
Conoco and Carveth Wells,” over 
station WFAA, Dallas at 6;30 Sat- 
lu'day night.

"In Zion National Park,” says the 
internationally known explorer, 
“ nature has done in broad daylight 
what man has done by night at 
Niagara Palls, where colored lights 
iUuminate the sparkling waters. 
Mountains and canyons of south
western Utah look as if they had 
been painted by some giant artist 
who used a rainbow for his palette.”

Besides Bryce Canyon, Wells will 
describe such points of interest 
as Cedar City, Inspiration Point, 
Cedar Canyon, Natural Bridge, Rain 
bow Point, Zion Canyon, Mount

SICKNESS and ACCIDENTS
NEVER TAKE A HOLIDAY!

Lifetime disability policies insure income to employed men and 
women while disabled.

MUTUAL BENEFIT, HEALTH AND 
ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION

United Benefit Life Insurance Company issues all 
Forms of Life Insurance

J. G. HARPER
District Manager—213 Petroleum Building.

Phone 830 — Midland, Texas

Liquor Crusader 
Is Near Death

Dr. Clarence True Wilson, 
above, Methodist temperance 
leader and one of the men large
ly responsible for the prohibi
tion amendment, was reported 
to be near death in his Port
land, Ore., home from cerebral 
liemorrhage. Secretary of the 
Methodist Prohibition Board, 
Dr. Wilson toured the country 
repeatedly, speaking in the dry 

cause.

Carmel Highway, Temples of Zion, 
Cedar Breaks and the Court of Pat
riarchs.
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It Paid to Practice What He Preached
P a s t o r  S p u m e  cl 

Salary Basis 
Of Living’

3 col 36 ITALICL IT P A ID ................
14—PASTOR SPURNED ..................

B Y  N E A  S E R V I C E
DES MOINES, Ia„ March 3. — 

After living on “faith wages” since 
November. 1936, the Rev. Clifton E, 
Rash, Des Moines pastor, lias an
nounced he never will return to a 
salary basis of existence.

In November the Rev. Mr. Rash, 
pastor of the undenominational First 
Federated church, told his congre
gation he no longer would accept 
his $275 a month salary.

“ Instead,” he told them, “I will 
accept only What pay members of 
the congregation care to pledge and 
contribute in the Sunday offerings.” 
His only stipulation was that con
tributions should not rise above 
$275 a month, his previous salary.

How It Adds Up
The Rev. Mr. Rash pronounced 

the experiment a decided success 
ns he listed his income for the first 
three months under the new fin
ance plan;
N O V E M B E R  ______________________ $226
D E C E M B E R  ( Xma s mon t h )_____ $187
J A N U A R Y  ________________________ $252

“Mrs. Rash and I both feel that 
we have gained spiritual nourish
ment from the system,” the pastor 
said. "We feel that we can better 
serve the Lord by adopting a 
thought from 'The Sermon on the 
Mount’.”

The Rev. Mr. Rash then quoted

I

Kev. Clifton E. Rash

Now He Thrives On 
His Wage Of 

Faith
one o f Ills guiding pa.ssages, Mat
thew 6:33-34:

"But seek ye first the kingdom 
of God. . .and all things shall be 

added unto you. Take therefore no 
thought for the morrow, for the 
morrow shall take thought for the 
things o f itself. Sufficient unto 
the day is the evil thereof.”
’The pastor pointed out that he 

did not inaugurate his "faith sal
ary” system becau.se he is finan- , 
dally independent. "The church 
is my only source of income,” he 
said.

Keeps Books Straiglit
He feels that the spiritual effect 

of the plan has been beneficial to 
the congregation. Tlie group in
cludes some 1400, possibly only 1000 
active members.

‘"rhey appreciate tlie fact that 
we can wipe the books clean at the 
end of every montli with not pastor’s 
salary deficit,” the Rev. Mr. Rash 
said.

“ I have received friendly letters 
from many parts of the country. 
One woman in Alabama wrote to ask 
a loan of $3000 with which to set 
up her daughtei in the grocery 
business.

"’That surprised me. I rather ex
pected someone to offer me a loan.”

Central American Republics To Be At 
Dallas Pan American Exposition Show

DALLAS, Texas. Mar. 3. —Cen
tral American republics, closest nei
ghbors to Texas, already have ac
cepted almost unanimously invita
tions to take part in the Greater 
Texas and Pan American Exposi
tion, opening at Dallas June 12.

Director General Frank L. Mc- 
Neny received reports at the Expo
sition offices in Dallas this week 
from two flying emissaries as they 
completed tlicir swing through 
Mexico and tlie six Central Ameri
can Republics, without a refusal at 
any point.

Mexico’s formal acceptance is ex
pected momentarily from President 
Cardenas, who wa.s out of the capi
tal at the time of the visit of Dr. 
Roscoe R. Hill of Washington and 
Charles H. Abbot of the Exposition 
staff. His cabinet members al
ready have signified acceptance.

Guatemala and Nicaragua have 
accepted. Unofficially participa
tion in the Exposition has been plan
ned by Honduras and. it is antici
pated, by El Salvador, Costa Rica 
and Panama. This makes the re
cord perfect up to the envoy's en
try into the South American con
tinent wthi first calls at the capi
tals of Ecuador, then Peru and 
Chile. Crossing to the Atlantic 
seaboard, they will return through 
Argentina, Uruguay, Brazil, Vene
zuela and Colombia, then across 
to Cuba to complete their trip about 
mid-April.

Tlie participation already planned 
gives strong Latin American flavor 
to America’s only international fair 
of 1937, whicli will run a 20 weeks 
season through October.

The $25,000,000 exposition park 
already is redesigned to conform 
to distinctive architecture of the 
American civilization that flourished 
before colonization from Europe.

HJiglilightlng the entertainment 
that will make the Exposition at 
Dallas America’s fun center through 
the summer, George Marshall, in
ternationally recognized sportsman, 
is arranging Olympic games tor com
petition of teams of the North and 
South American continents, with 
featured schedules for games in 
which the neighbor nations are out
standing. Jaialai. for example, the 
game of the Spanish and the Latin 
American countries, will be staged 
on a court built especially for this 
fast and furious racquets contest 
that makes handball look as mild as 
tiddledewinks. An international 
polo tournament is expected to bring 
the high goal players of a score of 
countries.

The after-dark features of Mar
shall’s entertainment program that 
is designed to make all America 
talk will feature the stage, screen 
and opera performers of all com
munities, from Hudson Bay to the 
Pampas.

Working for Record 
Rail Wage Increase

Harrison

A LEADER in;
t h e  m o s t ;  

ambitious wage' 
rise move in U.. 
S. rail labor 
bargaining his
tory, involving 
$ 3  60 , 000 , 000  
and 8 0 0 , 0 0  0 
workers in 16 
u n i o n s ,  i s  
George M. Har
rison, chairman 
of the Railway 
Labor Execu
tives’ Associa

tion.

................................................................. ............................ .
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Woody, own about 450 laying hens 
from Which the egg stock is pro
duced.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Zemlich an
nounce the arrival of a baby gul. 
who has been named Dorothy 
Aileene.

The name of Miss Edythe Sund- 
quist. Midland, appeared on the 
honor roll of Sul Ross College for 
the fall term. Miss Sundquist is a 
junior and has thirty-four honor 
points.

,M r. and Mrs. D. W. Young have 
as their house guests Mrs. E. M. 
Remmington of Graham ,and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Watson of New 
Castle, Texas.

Mrs. Laura Ferguson, district 
manager, San Angelo, and Mrs. 
Nancy Wilson, Bernard, are in Mid
land in tlie interest of the Wood
man Circle. They are at Hotel 
Soharbauer.

A. J. Oliff, Midland county farm
er, was reported this morning to be 
greatly improved after suffering for 
several days from pneumonia at
tack. He is at his farm south of 
town.

L. W- Woody, farming and ranch
ing southeast of Midland in the edge 
of Glasscock county, supplies the 
Wes-Tex Food Market with in
fertile eggs, bringing in several 
hundred dozen each Wednesday and 
Saturday. He said this morning that 
he sold the Wes-Tex last year ap- 
jiroximalely 9,000 dozen. He placed 
his order for labels for the coming 
year. He and Ills mother, Mrs. E. A.

Moonshine Cases Brought
Into Court’s Sunshine

BOSTON (U.R) — Observed Feder
al Judge Hugh D. McLelland from 
the bencli;

"I see the sun is shining into the 
court room this morning.” _

“Yes, Your Honor,” said Prose
cutor Prank W. Tomasello, “but all 
we have are moonshine cases.” ^

Mrs. Richard Graves, who is in the 
Scott and White hospital at Tem
ple, is reported to be doing nicely, 
according to relatives here. Mrs. 
Graves was injured in an automo
bile accident in January.

B. N. Aycock, ill at a local hos
pital, was reported today to be 
slightly worse. The bronchial pneu
monia condition was improved but 
other complications had affected his 
condition. Two sisters of Mrs. Ay- 
cock, Mrs, A. S. Lipscomb of Fort 
Worth and Mrs. George Stiles of 
Sweetwater, are here today.

John M. Gist of Odessa bought 
the top priced bull at the Sweet
water Hereford sale yesterday. Roy 
Parks attended the sale and de
clared it to have been a success.

Grover B. Hill, AAA representative 
in this area, is here this after
noon conferring with a group if 
county agricultural agents and coun
ty committeemen on the soil con- 
seiwation programs for both farm
ers and ranchmen.

TOLEDO SHIPS ABROAD
TOLEDO. (U.R) — More than $25,- 

000,000 worth of Toledo-made pro
ducts went into foreign markets in 
1935, according to Clare B. Tefft, 
foreign secretary of the chamber of 
commerce. General betterment of 
foreign trade is expected to be re
flected here this year.

Your Choice

Sooner
OR

Later

WE LOAN MONEY 
ON AUTOMOBILES
Re-fmance your present contract, 
make your payments smaller. 
Lend you money to pay other 

bills, taxes, etc.
Pay Back in Small Month

ly Payments.
Loans Completed in Very 

Short Time

MOTOR FINANCE 
COMPANY

Next Door to J. C. Penney Store 
in Midland

Day Phone No. 20, Night No. 375 
Midland, Texas 

Roy Stockard, Agent

D ID
Y O U

K N O W
That our plant is properly equipped to give you 

Quality Cleaning at These Low Prices— 
With Experienced Help?

SUITS
Cleaned and Pressed............  AiVffc
PLAIN
DRESSES Cleaned and Pressed 2 0 e

Fashion Cleaners
412 West Texas Avenue 

Formerly The Ideal Cleaners



j-ji ' --;. S,

Congregation Takes Hint
When Coal Bin is Low

CORWTTH, la. (U.R) — Dr. Karl 
W. G. Hiller, pa.stor of the First 
Methodist church here, has a novel 
plan to keep the church’s coal bin 
filled.

When the fuel supply begins run
ning low, a .small replica of a coal 
hod replaces the usual collection 
box at Sunday morning services. 
The congregation has re.sponded 
generously to the liint. Dr. Hiller 
says.

CLASSIFIED 
I'ADVERTISINGi

R A T E S  A N D  I N F O R M A T I O N  I
R A T E S : I

2c a  w ord  a  day.
4c a  w ord  tw o  d ays . i
6c a  w ord  th ree  daya.

M IN IM U M  ch argea : i
1 d a y  25c,
2 d a y s  60c. I
S d a y s  60c. |

C A S H  m u st a cco m p a n y  all o r 
d ers  fo r  c la ss ifie d  ad s, w ith  a 
s p e c ifie d  n u m b er o f  d a y s  fo r  
ea ch  to  be  inserted . 

c l a s s i f i e d s  w ill be a cce p te d  u n 
til 12 n oon  on  w eek  d a ys  and 6 
p. m ., S a tu rd a y  fo r  Sunday la-

P R O P E R  c la r i f i c a t io n  o f  a d v e r 
t isem en ts  will be  don e  In the  o f 
f ic e  o f  T h e  R e p o rte r -T e le g ra m . 

E R R O R S  a p p ear in g  in c la ss ified  
a d s  w ill be co rre c te d  w ith ou t 
ch a rg e  by  n o t ice  g iv en  im m e
d ia te ly  a fte r  th e  fir s t  insertion . 

F U R T H E R  In form ation  w ill be 
g iv e n  g la d ly  b y  ca llin g  7 o r  8.

L V» d f ETIPt

8— POULTRY — 8

Special on Chicks
Free—25 lbs. Bewley’s Chick 
Starter with each 100 chicks 

bought.
Mixed Chicks 100, $6.90 
Pedigreed mating white 
leghorns, 100 . $7.90
Pure bred heavy breed,
100 ...... ........ $7.90
Cornish game and white 
giants, 100 ... $8.90

Also custom halchiug.
New location corner building 
nortli of depot on Main St. 

Midland Hatchery 
L. II. Pittman 

Box 113—Midland, Texas

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
r—

Greetings
STEPHtVj'. 
VOUR 

WOMEM 
FOUtá 
A R E  
HERE

9 _  AUTOMOBILES —  9

WANTED 0
WANTED to rent: 2 or 3-room 

furnished apartment or small 
house; children. J. O. PhlllijiB, Ef 
Campo. (304-6)

WANTED; Used kitchen cabinet; 
.see J. B. Gazaway, 702 W. Wall. 
>307-1)________

I LOST AND FOUND 1
LOST; Size sixteen, seventeen jewel 

Hampden watch in yellow gold 
open face case. Reward. Contact

Ba.ss Bryant. Midland. (306-2)

FOR SALE
FOB SALE: Pour wheel trailor A- 

one condition. Ken- Nursery Co., 
800 block West Wall. (302-6)

NURSERY SALE 
Spring sale of Evergreens and 
Shrubs. Fruit and shade trees; 
two-year roses 20(>; experienced 

•landscaping free. 410 West Wall, 
at Big Ed’s Sandwich Shop. R. 
O. Walker, proprietor. (9 years 
In Midland).

3-14-37

USED FU RN ITU RE- 
USED CLOTHING 

Bought & Sold 
Repairing a Specialty
See Us Before Buying 

1:03 BJast Missouri 
McGUIRE ft BUD’S PLACE

4-4-37

r FOR SALE
.Re.vl estate of all kinds. Farms, 

houses, lots.
MRS. L. A. DENTON 

407 N. Loraine 
Phone 359-W

. 3-7-36

G O O D  
D A I R Y  
FOR SALE

In the heart of the 
Pe r mi an Basin. 
Will sell or trade 
for anything of 
value.

Write Classified Box SD

The Reporter-Telegram 
Midland, Texas

KERR NURSERY CO.
Located in 800 Block 

West Wall Street
A complete stock of evergreens, 
cedars, junipers, broad leaf ever
greens, shrubs, shade trees and 
fruit trees. Come and look our 
stock over before buying; land
scaping free.

R. L. BUCK, Mgr.
(306-5)

8 POULTRY 8

FREE—25 lbs. chick starter with 
each 100 chicks sold. Cliicics as 
low as $5.90 per 100. Custom 
hatching; also halves. $2.00 tray 

Midland County Hatcliery 
A. B. Pou, Owner 
Sontliwcst Midland

3-15-37

Here are Some of 
The Best Buys 

In Town
1935 Dodge 4-door Touring Se

dan, has been thoroughly re
conditioned.

1935 Ford Coach. Looks and 
drives like new.

1933 Plymouth Sport Convert- 
able Coupe. As good as it 
looks.

1934 Plymouth 4-door Sedan. 
Has been completely gone 
over.

1934 Plymouth Coupe. Refln- 
ished and rebuilt. A real 
bargain.

1934 Pontiac Coach. Motor re
built. Good tires and good 
paint. •

1935 Teixaplane Coupe. One of 
the cleanest cars in stock.

. We have several lower price 
cars such as 29 Chevrolets and 
Fords at real bargains.

You will find better values 
in used cars from a dealer who 
has 27 years experience re
building cars in Midland.

SCRUGGS MOTOR CO.
Phone 644—114 East Wall 

Chrysler and Plymouth 
Dealers

MV W ORO'.LM 
TO €>EE SOO'. VOE  ̂
KSEEOEO "-THFv? 
i  A

^ R R R \ i)E  EOR 
VOO ">•

.

TU\S \<b VW  ^UMT 9EV)E.V09E.\SH Ei> 
COM E TO  vjlfoVT V O O , ,
AOKiT P E V iM V  ?

“ V

OE COUR6E A  ,
OO VOO TV\\VA< THEREÍ» 
AiÎ V OOOE>T OE \T ?  _

4

~  By MARTIN
HOViO VAVCE V T'OE 
H EARO  eT E P H E M  
59EÍW Í OE VOiA 
Í.O  OETEV'i ____

3 0 19 3 7  BYNEAS

WASH TUBBS
WELL, WELL' IF IT AINIT OLD FOXV POW W O W ^ 
HI VA, CAfcP SHARP! ^

ml.

A Sure Thing
''eifeHT-SAUL EVANS -  JOS . i Hi:

GUV I'M  LOOKIN' FOR! I  J  
WANTA POEROW ,  -

$5 0 0 0  r/  'NHAT FOR?
DICE GAMIE 

\ OR. A  BLONDE

\

gxm-'

NEITHER. THERE'S A F IG H TE R  O N  OUR SHOW, 
NAMED EASV. TH E BOSS BETS BIG DOUGH ON KiM, 
t'M  GOING TO  BACK LULU BELLE IN A  FIG H X

CLEAN OP.
ir it

NOT WITH MV \ I'M  NO SUCKER. 
MONEV, SUCKER./LISTEN. STUPlt^ 
THAT (SUV y Z  G O T  THINGS 

FIXED SO I  C A N

E ftM K IW G PANCIN6»-----

< = » O C ^

u

THROW THIS FIGHT
AMV W A sV V

By CRANE
iHMMl HAVE 
, A  CIGAR. 
(WE'P BETTER 
' t a l k  THIS 

O VER

1

i q v f R YN EA  SERVICE. INC. T .  M. RE' 'If

ALLEY OOP A Dark Future for Wur

10 BEDROOMS 10
FRONT bedroom adjoining bath; 

men only; close in. 302 North Car- 
rizo, phone 853-W. (307-1)

12 Situations Wanted 12
WANTED; Practical nursing or 

housekeeping, by lady; reliable, ef
ficient. Write P. O. Box 1373.

15 MISCELLANEOUS 15

OIDJA HEAC t h a t ' )  WEll.IVE 6EEM 'n 
OOP SAYS HE 15 ITRVIM TTELLVOU 
I3E5POMS/6LE FOP) HE HAD SUMPIN i 

iDPlVIM OUT TH /  T OO WrtM IT- '' 
INVAPEQS ' yONLV I DON'T KNOW 

^ .^ J U S T  WHAT d id  ,
r  y  'K_,^HArPEM -

‘ SO  Y'SAV ' y  HAW. HAW-' I SUPPOSE YOU'LL 
TOU'PE TH GUf \ t r y  T'TEl L US VOU

By HAMLIN

T h a t  c h a s e d  } c a p t u r e d  t h e i r
[ 'EM OUT'M Y. ) LEAD ER , K iMG 
\  ■ W U R  -

^VEIZIR .TH A 'S  
RIGHT' THATS
J u s t  w h a t  

n m  n o  » ,

r  W H A T ? ?
YOU CAPTURED WUR?

well, HOYKA wow.’ y  
WHADJUH DO W/TH /  

•|M? WHERE y  V
IS H E ?

/

•/. t : HEH.' I  T h o u g h t  
, t h a t  d  m a k e
) VOU SNAP OUT 
OF IT. COME 

ALONG AN' I'LL J 
SHOW VUH

X '

BOYOBOY.'.' 
I'JUST W A IT U lG ir  ,
^MY h a n d s  o n

,THAT THUG'S 
NECK '

•Íy .'ÍkM,-'.

V

• *” I
1937 B Y  N E . i ,  S l I R V i C C ,  I N C , , '  T .  M . ’ r É O .  U  S

’ V (A

PAT e r r  _ /

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

mil
A Letter for Myra By THOMPSON AND COLL

THE FUTURE for business looks 
better than it has for years. The 
refiners of the latest improrved 
motor oils wishes to secure car 
load distributors for this territory. 
This is a complete line in sealed 
drums and cans. Tlie party or 
firm selected must have clean cut 
business methods as well as a re
quired investment. This proposi
tion will stand rigid investigation. 
In replying please explain your 
business connection for the past 
two years. Write Box B; % Re- 
porter-Telegram. (3-17-37)

WELL, t h is  73 LUCK 
THAT CAR i3 SLOWING 

DOW N,AND I DIDN'T 
EVEN N E E D  TO  
RAISE A T M U M B ^.^a 

'-■TX >]

W ALT’S BOOT SHOP

BOOT & SHOE REPAIRING
•

Hand Made 
COWBOY BOOTS 

•
The Place to Meet 

Your Friends 
•

205 SO. MAIN 
Midland, Texas

3-21-37

Political 
Announcements

Subject to the action of the City of 
Midland voters on April 6, 1937. 
For Mayor:

J. V. STOKES SR.
M. C. ULMER 

City Marshal:
A. J. (Andy) NORWOOD 

Re-election Second Term 
BEN DRIVER
J. II. STANFIELD I

For Alderman:
(3 to be elected)

R. M. BARRON 
D. II. ROETTGER 
FOY PROCTOR 

For City Secretary:
J. C. HUDMAN

1 SA'y, THERE .' ARE VOU MISS 
MVEA NORTH? HOP IN A N D  I'LL 
TAKE VOU TO TOWN! ...S E E M S  
LIKE rVE CAUGHT VOU JUST 

IN TIME.'

-y w
/h'

WHS! 
YOU'RE’ 

THE
POSTMAM L

i 'C
.I.e'L

■P
VEF AN D I GOT A  RUSH  

( L E T T E R  f o r  VA...LOOKS 
\ AWFULLV IM PORTAM T- I 
3 HER LADV5HIP TO L D  

-X ME.... J.

vr JJSi

TH ERE IT 
BE, MISS.,

IT M U ST B E  
FROM J A C K ' 
N -N O -T H A T 'S  
NOT HIS HAND- 

WRITlMG - IT'S 
FROM "M ' f

(̂ 1937 BY NCA SERVICE. INC. T. M REC U. S. FAT. I

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

GOSH,TDMI M U S T  HAVE 
C A R E D  FD R  M E^ O R  S H E  
C O ULD N 'T HAVE W R IT T E N  

S U C H  A  S W E L L  LOVE

Y'G O riA  g i v e  h e r  CREDIT 
R3R BEING SMART ENOUGH 
TD GET THE MATERIAL THE 
WAY SH E DID.... ANYWAY,
I  KNOW SHE WAS SERIOUS; 

A N D  FA IR  W nH

Ú

“ I Want to Be Alone !”

mp) > )
4 ')

FOLKS CAN GO AHEAD AND 
KID M E, )F  THEY WANT T D ... 
I  STILL CLAIM rr  W AS A  

GOOD m a t e r i a l  f o r  a

lyriL
By BLOSSER

W
il

BOOK ....AN' 'I'M GOING 4
TO WIRE. TONI 

CONGRATULATIOKJS/

r n

■'N\X \

■V

I|1. kEC. U. S. F-Al. O f F .^ W  
1»37 BY NCA SFRVICE. INC

OUT OUR W A Y By WILLIAMS

THREE coin operated Rockola pho- 
nograplis. Last year models. Prac
tically new. $175 each, 25 per cent 
with order, balance C. O. D. Buck- 
ley Novelty Co., 602 N. St. Paul 
St„ Dallas, Texas. (307-1)

SAMPLE bungalow piano; can be 
seen in Haley Hotel lobby. Ask 
for Mr. Beede. (307-2)

MATTBE55E5

3 FURNISHED APTS. 3
NICELY furnished modern home; 

electric refrigerator; small family 
only. Phone 247. (307-3)

> HOUSES FOR SALE 7
FOR SALE: 5-room brick veneer 

residence; immediate possession. 
Phone 348 or 442. (307-3)

MORE THAN “ BETTER”
Our Made-to-Order Mattresses are 
far more comfortable, much hand
somer, last years longer, preserve 
their comfort qualities and Mat
tress qualities long, long after mill- 
made Mattresses become mere mem
ories. In over-all cost their price 
is substantially lower. In first cost, 
you will feel surprised at the mod
erate prices!

UPHAM
FURNITURE CO.

615 W . Wall St.— Phone 451

'^OH, THUG 1 3  
T E R R I B L E . '  WIHUT 
H AVE 1 E V E R  TOKIE 
TO -D E S E R V E  T H IS ? 
A  S I5S 1E ,T M ' 
R E S T  O F  MxV ' 1 

L I F E - 'O O O o H -  ■ 
'S P E C T A C L E S '-  
' F O U R - E V E S  ■- 
■ P R O F E S S O R ”- 

O O O o  -oM

9 , ,

O H , B O S H '  1 
T M IM K  t W E V  
M A K E  V O U  
L O O R  M O R E  

R E F I N E D - m o r e ) 
iM T E L L l& E M T  

AM D  D lG M IF IE D .; 
VO U  H A V E  T O  
W E A R  T H E M ,
S O  "DOKl’T  
B E  S I L L S '/v c l '

IM
'll

‘•‘1̂

OUR BOARDING HOUSE ................................. with

WELL, Sl^TETA, 1 DOKi'T LIKE TO 
■REMIND YOU OF YOUR MIGFORTUMES, 
■BUT 1 SEE YOU s till  ar e  FIRST 
MATE OF TH' OLD TRAMR STEAMER 
''HOOPLEY X'Ll BET AMOS MASM'T 
TAKEN ONi ANY CARGO EXCEPT
ta'ble ballast since t  was
HERE LAST-— AMD THEM HE 
HAD» BEEN! ANCHORED IN TH 
PADDED DRY-DOCK SO LONG 
TH'SEAMS IN Mis b u l k h e a d  
WERE OPEWINO f

MAJOR HOOPLE

,K-

r e :  u s  pat Off. '""b o C n  t h i r t y  y e a r s

//>v

TOO SOON. _______Zej— V

HOW ABOUT YOURSELF ?-THE 
ONLY T ime YOU EVER ROSE 
ABOVE th e  crowd WAS WHEN 
YOU SAT ON APLAOPOL E — — 
YOU AND th e  m a jo r  ar e  . 
AS MUCH Alike  a s  t w o
PEAS THAT ARE ALL PODS------
YOU'VE "BOTH s a il e d  THE 
SEVEN SEASANDTHE ONLY
things you have accumulated

ARE DOU'BLE CHIMS AMD 
b a r n a c l e s /

!£L;

. . • 9Ì7 ay nr A K ID  A C T^
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Homesickness Fatal
In Gold Rush Days

SUNDANCE, Wyo. (U.R) — “Home
sickness” killed many a miner a- 
roimd this region in the 1870s and 
1880s, a member of the federal writ
ers’ project discovered.

Tile disease which affected the 
miners of the gold rush days was 
diagnosed by some as “mountain 
fever” and as "homesickness” by 
others. Doctors said the disease 
was peculiar to the mining camps 
and many of the most rugged pass
ed over the last divide, according 
to the field writer.

After a few months the disease 
disappeared and never returned.

EASTER
PERMANENTS

OIL PERMANENT
$ 3 .5 0

Plain Shampooi and Set 
Through Thursdays

3 5 i
Full line of Contoure Cosmetics

LLANO
BEAUTY PARLOR

PHONE 273

Soft Water

CLXe tv£Liln^ to ifou

ôut ZO T O X
nuickineUòò p e tm in e n t

$10

★  Easy on your 
nerves and on 

yoor hair. ZOTOS is gentle 
in its operation and beauti
fully lasting in its results.

to nutckinetif^no eledticit^

CHARME’ 
Beauty Studio

Phone 664 
210 Thomas Bldf.

‘Ice-Bound’ CCC Boys Get Mail on Isle Royale

Marooned by their own choice, on remote, almost arctic Isle Royale, these CCC members unloaded 
mail and supplies from a coast guard cutter in one of their frequent contacts with the outside world. 
Stationed on the island, 68 miles out in Lake Superior from Houghton, Mich., the CCC contingent 
will be ice-bound until May. working on toresl pre ervation for the island, which was recently pur

chased by the governm 'ni a national park.

Jurors
Th is  C u r i o u s  Wo r l d  Ferguson

BOTH SPEZIES
OF^

mNOCEBCS,
THE WH/71E  

AND THE
B Lje^C K ,

a r e :
G R A V :/

WATCH SALE!
Ladies’ 17 Jewel Round or 

Square Watches— only

$ 1 9 .7 5
CURVED MODELS 
FOR MEN— ONLY

$19 .75
SEE THE NEW JEWELRY 

AS “FRESH AS SPRING” AT

Inman’s Jewelers
OPTOMETRIST

Having teamed siicce.ssfully in 
tlic A.stirc-Rogcr.s liit. “Swing 
Time." Helen Broderick and Victor 
Moore arc now united a.s a co-star
ring team by RKO Radio in “ Wc- 

Are On tlie Juiy." .showing today 
and tomorrow at, (he Yucca. A 
laugii-punctured comedy in wliicli 
the two are presented as fellow 
.iur.ymeu in a murder trial. Al- 
thougl) tlieir methods may be a 
bit upsetting to the dignity of the 
court, the two comedians manage 
to inject into tlie proceedings more 
fun than the law allows, with a 
happy effect!

Oil News’-
Continued FYom Page One

baok to 2.121 to test oil showing 
from 2,112-14.

Shows No Change 
The Pickens et al No. 1 Lewriglit 

in .southeastern Terry county sliow- 
ed no change today as it drilled to 
4.785 feet in lime. Location of the 
wildcat is in section 1, block C-37, 
public school land, ten miles north
west of Ray Albaugh No. 1 Robin
son, discovery pumper in northwest 
Dawson county.

T. P. No. 1 Bennett in Yoakum 
county had plugged back to 5,302 
from 5,305 to shut off salt water 
and was still driving lead wool. It 
was' deepened from old total depth 
of 5,236 without logging Important 
pay increase.

HAS M O R E O F  A  M O U 7 > f  
THAN A  B E A K /  THE BEAK 

HAS DEÏSENERATED, THROUGH 
DISUSE. INTO A MERE FRAME

WORK FOR THE ENLARGED  
MOUTH, W H IC H  ACTS A S  A N  

IN SE C T  T R A R -

^  <S€CKO"
IS N A M E D  F O R . X H E  P E C U U A R

CUCK/MS-SOUND r r  m a k e s .
©  1937 BY NEA SERVICg. INC.

R IT Z
LAST DAY

‘COUNTERFEIT
LADY’

with

RALPH BELLAMY 
JOAN PERRY

ONE of the most apparent differences between the white and 
the black African rhinoceros is the formation of the mouth. The 
white rhino has a square mouth, for grazing, while the black rliino 
has a prehensile lip, for plucking leaves from trees.

Navy Takes Over U.S.S. Vincennes

TOMORROW

STARK DRAMA IN THE SKIESi'

BAFFLING!
BREATH-
TAKI N6I

m.

Newest ship in the United States navy, the cruiser Vincennes is 
pictured at Charlestown Navy Yard, Boston, where, it was accepted 
officially as one of the nation’s defenders. The Vincennes was 
named for Vinceimes, Ind., noted for its place in the history of 

America’s frontier days.

RETIRE IN COMFORT
By investing in a PRAETORIAN RETIREMENT INCOME CON
TRACT that pays a monthly income for LIFE starting at age 
55, 60, or 65. This type of policy is two-fold: It is insurance 
against dying too soon and living too long. PRAE'TORIAN 
policies pay SEVENTEEN ways. Investigate them without ob
ligation.

J. W RAY CAMPBELL, Dist. Mgr.
701 Petroleum Bldg. — P. O. Box 908 

Phones: Office 111—Res. 859-M Midland, Texas

Trading Post Manager
Abdicates Over Debts

MOOSE, IVyo.. Mar. 3 (U.R)—"Yan
kee Jack’’ Woodman, manager of 
tlie Plying V Trading Post here de
cided to "abdicate’ ’ and injected' a 
new angle in the business of going 
out of business.

In an advertlsemeiii in a local 
newspaper, lie explained tliat his

IF YOU
NEED MONEY!

WE TVILL ADVANCE C A S H - 
HELP YOU BUY A CAR— 

Refinance Y’our Old Notes— 
Make Present Payments 

Smaller

JOHNSON AUTO 
LOAN CO.

Phone 79—At Ssarks & Barron

German Refugee Wins
Fraternity Sanctuary

IOWA CITY, la.. Mar. 3 (U.R)— 
Gerhard Kalisclii, 21, Jewish refu
gee from Germany, has found sanc- 
luary at Uie Plii Eiisilon Pi social 
fraternity at tlie University of Iowa.

Kalisch, son of a former Berlin 
attorney, attended tlie university at 
Breslau before he was forced to flee 
Germanw in 1933. He went to Paris 
where he studied at the University 
of Paris until financial pressure

j Scandal Figures | When Truck Killer Pleaded Guilty to Girl’s .Murder
A ...........  .........  . .... . . .  ...  .. ...... . ... •

“Murder has been committed. One of the most brutal, gruesom,; murders oi al! time. No justification 
can be offered, no excuse can be advanced.” After his attorney, J. P. Macelree (right), had spoken 
^us, Alexander Meyer (second from right) muttergd “ I’m guilty.” At the preliminary hearing in West 
Chester, Pa., before Justice of the Peace R. J, Patrick (behind desk), on charges of having deliberately 

run over Helen Moyer of Coatesville svith a truck so he could attack her.

He’s a Powet'' With the Women!

Lee Saunders, above, resigned 
as secretary of the El Paso base
ball club of the Arizona-Texas 
League along with President Bar- 
iT Hagedon after J. R. (Mule) 
Wasliburn, below, former mana
ger, told Judge Kenesaw Moun
tain Landis that Saunders had 
wagered on rc.siilts of games in
1931. Washburn made the charge 
after hi.s di.smi.ssal as manager in
1932. but the commissioner took 
no action until the team and the 
league were revived tins spring.

STORIES IN
)  A M P ï »
BY I. S. KLEIN

H e STAVED HOME-
R jCVlEO^ WORLC

Life thc.se days is just one romance after another to Tyrone Power, 
shown above with Loretta Young in a love scene from a new pic
ture. Recently reported engaged to skating champion Sonja Hcnie, 
young Power is now said to be romantically inclined toward Miss 
Young. Hollywood dopesters, who rate Tyrone a “ Pow er-fu l” 
threat to the Gable and T aylor“ heart-hold” on the nation, scoff 

at the new rumor.

customers “never have paid yet.”
He (»sled a list of back ac

counts and offered tlicin for sale 
at one cent on the dollar. In addi
tion he offered for sale “a complete 
postoffice, except government equip
ment, with a fresh slock of stamps 
at New York prices.”

“ Yankee Jack ’ rounded out his 
aimouncement in conclusive style 
by adding. "To the purcliaser of 
the postoffice and these deadbeat 
accounts, we will donate one may
or's chair and one justice of peace 
gavel. We are abdicating.’ ’

'T'HROUGHOUT his 80 years, 
Immanuel Kant, great Ger

man metaphysician, never ven
tured farther than 60 miles from 
his native home, Koenigsberg. Yet 
his ideas had a profound influ
ence on the people o f the world.

Born in 1724, Kant studied and 
then taught at the University of 
TCo'enigsberg. Mathematics, the
ology,■’-and science were his sub
jects, and he became the w orld’s 
leading exponent o f  a new 
philosophy, one which based its 
conception o f knowledge on two 
important factors—the factual 
and the mental. He wrote many 
books, enlarging upon this theory 
of a critical philosophy, and some 
today are classics in that science.

He remained a bachelor, clois
tered within his native city. 
During the American and French 
revolutions, he declared his sym
pathy for the cause o f liberty, and 
all through his life he affirmed his 
belief in human progress. He re
mained ■'a professor at Koenigs- 

b e r  g University 
until his death in 
1804.

His portrait ap
pears on one of a 
series o f  stamps 
issued in 1926 in 
honor o f  famous 
Germans. 

fCop.vrigrht, 1937. N E A  S erv ice , Inc.)

Yucca

1

forced him to work as a laborer.
Tlie active and alumni cliapters of 

tlie national Jewish fraternity will 
contribute to Kalisch's support while 
lie finishes his college education at 
Iowa. He will live in the chapter 
house.

\

Lighthouse in Hawaii ,i tary engineers, public health lab-
Wins Efficiency P rize  ! oratory technicians and vital sta- 

------------  [ tisticians.
HONOLULU, Mar. 3 (U.R)—Manuel 1  ______ _________________________ _̂__

Ferriera, keeper of the only light- | 
liouse in the United States, equip
ped with a “hyper-radiant” lens 
has been awarded his lOtli con
secutive annual efficiency pennant 
by P. A. Edgecomb, superintendent 
of the lighthouse service in the Ha
waiian islands.

The lighthouse with its unique 
lens is situated on the extreme east
ern point of Oahu island. Ferreira 
also is in charge of the radio bea
con station there.

The “hyper-radiant" lens is unique 
in the fact that alllrough the liglit 
penetrating it is rated at only 150.- 
000 candlepowcr, the beam is risible 
35 to 40 miles at sea. The lens is 
comiJosed of 1140 prisms of hand-cut. 
higlily polislied glass .stands 13 feet 
high, and measures nearly 9 feet 
in internal diameter.

Public Health Course
Offered by University

BERKELEY, Cal., Mar. 3 (U.R)— 
The need of university trained pub
lic lieallii officials has become so 
great the University of California 
has instituted a spring course to 
cover the subject.

Sixty public liealtli officials from 
eight western states and the terri
tories of Alaska and Hawaii have 
enrolled.

Tlie course is destined for pub
lic health officers generally, sani-

Calotabs Help Nature 
To Throw Off a Cold

Wffllons have foimd in Calotabs a 
most valuable aid in the treatment 
of colds. ’They take one or two tab
lets the first niçht and repeat the 
third or fourth night if needed.

How do Calotabs help Nature 
throw off a cold? First, Calotabs are 
one of the most thorough and de
pendable of all Intestinal éliminants, 
thus cleansing the intestinal tract of 
the germ-laden mucus and toxines.

Second, Calotabs are diuretic to the 
kidneys, promoting the elimination 
of cold poisons from the blood. TTrus 
Calotabs serve the double purpose of 
a purgative and diuretic, both of 
which are needed in the treatment 
of colds.

Calotabs are quite economical; 
only twenty-five cents for the family 
package, ten cents for the trial 
package. (Adv.)

TODAY - TOMORROW

The Screen̂ s N̂ Wesl 
iGomëâyr-Tftanf'O.:... 
RIDfN'G HIGlf .ON 
A Tl DAL WAVE 
O F ■ H'l L A im Y !

VICTOR
m

—  Plus —
2 REEL COMEDY 
AND PICTORIAL

CONSTRUCTION OF 
TENNIS COURTS TO 

B E S T M E D S O O N ,
After considerable delay, construc

tion of the new tennis courts will be
gin immediately at Brunson Avenue '  
and O Street, three blocks south 
of the KRLH radio tower. Yester
day the tennis club committee pur
chased half a block, containing six 
full lots, described as Block 1, Col
lege Heights Addition. The other 
site by the ball park previously chos
en proved to be too small when sur
veyed. Some memberships In the club 
are still available.

WHERE

QUALITY
Is Considered

PETROLEUM 
DRY CLEANERS
Are Considered

THE BEST
—  LADIES’ LIST —

Plain 1-piece O C r
DRESS, C & P ____
Tailored SUIT 
C. & P ___________  L o ^
Plain SKIRT 1
C & P ___________  ID * '
Twin SWEATERS 1 |--
each, C & P ______  ID**
BERETS 1
C ' & P ____________  ID**
Lightweight QCr>
O’COATS, C & P DD*'
Plain Swagger Ai\t> 
SUIT, C & P _____  4 U * '
BATHROBE O T -
C & P __________  D DC
GLOVES o C i»
Cleaned .. D D ^
HATS n r _

Clean . „ .  . DD*-
— Men’s List —

SUIT o r r -

2 TROUSERS OA*.
C & P ___________ DU*-
Gaberdine O A a»
SHIRTS, C & P ZU *' 
HATS,
Clean and Block_

CASH & CARRY

P E T R O L E U M  
D R Y

C L E A N E R S
210 North Colorado 

Phone 1010
First Door North Y'ucca Theater

GET READY TO STROLL IN THE 
EASTER PARADE WITH A NEW

PERMANENT W AVE
Mr. Jess Hall, representative of the NES’TLE factory will be In our 
shop WEDNESDAY. Mr. Ha]] has just returned from the NESTLE 
factory in New York City. We have just purchased a new NESTLE 
AIR COOLED PERMANENT WAVING MACHINE . . .

SPECIALS ON PERMiVNENTS FROM 
MARCH 3rd lo MARCH I3lh

NESTLE PERMANENTS ____ .-$5.00
ALL OTHERS REDUCED , . .

Miss Bernice Clark of Eastland lias joined tire personnel o iX u r 
shop and will be glad to do your beauty work.

THE PETROLEUM BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE 970

Operators: Sybil Flournoy, Margaret White 
Manager: Eula Kincade


